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TIM PRINGLE AND MARY ELLIOTT putting the ball up to an at-

tempt for two points show the type of action Indian fans have wit-

nessedall year. Pringle has averagedjust over 10 points per game

since district play opened last week. Elliott who has been high point
individual for the girls consistently all year has averaged 18 points
per game in district play.

Haskell Resident
Dead on arrival at Haskell

Memorial Hospital was Maxi-min- o

Lopez Camacho, 24, of
Haskell who was fatally stab-
bed in the heart Saturday,
January 8, at about 830 p. m.
The incident reportedly took
place at the Farmers Co-O- p

Gin whore Camacho was work-
ing at the time.

Juan Enrique Coutreras, 21,
of Waco, was chargedwith mur-
der with malice aforethought
before Justice of the PeaceHu-

bert Bledsoe. Contreras Is be

Hospital Board

SeeksAssistance
Alfred Turnbow, Haskell Me-

morial Hospital Administrator,
and the hospital Board of D-

irectors have been told by the
architectural firm of Killcbrew-Rucke- r

Associates that the bond
issue of $200,000.00 is about
$100,000.00 short of the mark
needed to complete the propos-
ed addition as it was specified

J. R. (Skeeter)
Miller Announces
For Sheriff

J. R. (Skeeter) Miller has
authorized the Haskell Free
Press to announce his candid-
acy for Sheriff, subject to the
action of the 1972 Democratic
Primary,

Miller, a farmer, has lived in
Haskell alt of his life, He has
two children, a son who lives in
Austin and a daughter, age 8,
of the home. Miller said he
would issue a statement to the
voters concerning his candid-
acy at a later date.
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ing held in the county jail
where bond has been denied.

The incident reportedly took
place during an argument con-
cerning family matters.

Investigating t h e incident
were Texas Highway Patrol-
man Skip Lane and Deputy
Sheriffs Olen King and Pete
Mercer.

Funeral services for Maxi-min- o

Lopez Camacho were held
at St. George'sCatholic Church
in Haskell Monday, January 10,
with Father Sheen Sheeran,

in the original plans.
At the time of the bond issue

the architectural firm assured
the Hospital Board that the

of $200,000.00would be
sufficient to complete the proj-
ect as It was proposed.

In an effort to build the proj-
ect in its entirety without hav-
ing to pass anotherbond issue,
the board is seeking financial
assistancefrom the State De-

partment of Health. Any funds
received from this agency will
supplement the bonds already
received.

The following letter was mail-
ed seeking Information about
the financial aid available.

Dr. James K. Peavy
Commissioner of Health
State Dept. of Health
UOO West 49th Street
Austin, Texas 78700
Re Haskell Memorial Hospital
Dear Dr, Peavy

The Board of Directors of
the Haskell Memorial Hospital
have directed me as Manager
to make application for some
assistance to our hospital un-

der the Hill-Burto- Act. We

(Continued on Page 2, See. 1)

The 'new look of the Haskell
Indian basketball team is truly
a spectacularsight. Last Friday
night the Indians defeated the
Stamford Bulldogs in a fast
and furious running attack. The
Bulldogs could not run with
the Indians in a 00-8- Indian
win.

Paced by, .Joe Krctschmcr
with 2C, and'Tim Pringle with
24, the Indians led the Bulldogs
untitl two minutes before the
end or the half when the Bull-
dogs tlpd the score at 38-3- The
Bulldogs led for a short time
just before the half which end-
ed in a 44-4- 4 tie.

The second half was almost
a repititlon of the first with the
Indians controlling the entire
game. Outscoring the Bulldogs
20-1- 2 the third quarter gave the
Indians enough lead to drop
nine points in the final period.

For the Indians Jackie Young
had 17, Bobby Cobb had 9, Ro-

bin Colbert had 7, and Frank
Jircik finished with 2.

The Maidens also won their
game with the Bulldogs by a
scoreof G6-3- Elliott paced the
girls with 28 and Olson had 32
of Stamford's 36 points. Other
scorers for the Maidens includ-
ed Pain Colbert with 12, Terry
Walton with 11, Margie Krcts-
chmcr with G, Glenda Chapman
with 5 and Marsha Berry with
4.

The B team lost 7G-G- led by
Randy Ivy with 27 and James
McCoy with 18.

Tuesday night the Indians
traveled to Merkel and were
defeated by the number one
pick of the district by a score
of 75-5- Young paced the In-

dians with 15 followed by Jir-
cik with 12, Kretschmer with
!), Cobb and Pringle both had
7, Jim BohtMickler had 4 and.
Martin Handle. had 2.

The girls won their game 44-3-

led by Elliott with 16. Wal-
ton had 14, Chapman had 10

and Colbert had 7 for the
Maidens.

The B team lost by a 1 point
margin of 69-65- . Ivy had 21 and
McCoy had 17 for the B team.

Stabbed
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Huldcn-McCaule-y

Funeral Home.
He was born in Haskell April

1, 1947, and lived here ail of his
life.

Survivors include one sister,
Mrs. Mcguil Chavaz of Has-

kell; four brothers, Anselmo
Camacho Jr, George, Joe, all
of Haskell, and Manuel of
Scotts Bluff, Nebraska.

18,000
January, 1972, and Haskell

County farmers finally are well

HNB Statement
Down From 1970

The yearly report issued In-

itio Haskell National Dan'
showed slight reductions in as-

sets and liabilities becauseof
a late cotton crop.

Assets of $11,372,048.0'. wore
$26,472.43 short of the 1970 to-t-

of $11,598,520.48
Liabilities of $10,572,976.26

were $182,960rl loss than the
1970 total of ").755,937.25.

Total Liabilities, Reserves
and Capital Accounts wore al-

so short of the 1970 mark by
$120,472.43.

With the possibility of two
cotton crops in a single year
Haskell National Bank could
very possibly set a new record
for deposits In a single year.

notici:
Anv candidate for County or

District office must file with
the County Chairman in order
to have his name placed on
the ballot. This must be done
no later than 6:00 p, m., Feb-
ruary 7, which is the first Mon-
day In February precedingthe
primary ulcctlon.

AI.VIN GRIFFIN
. . . Rotary Speaker

RotariansPlan

Joint Meeting
The combined Rotary Clubs

of Haskell and Rule will host
their wives and special guests
in the annual Ladies Night pro-
gram. The program will be hold
in the Haskell Elementary Caf-
eteria at 7:30 p. m January It.

Alvin Griffin, District Man-
ager of American Amicable
Life InsuranceCo. in Lubbock,
will be the featuredspeakerfor
the event. Griffin, a Philosoph-
ical Humorist, is a well known
after dinner speaker. A mem-
ber of the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce and the First
Baptist Church, Griffin is the
past presidentof several Insur-
ance associationsand the toast-master- s

club.
A great program has been

scheduled and all Rotarians
and their wives arc urged to
attend.

District Grand
Jury Indicts 3

The 39th District Grand Jury
returned threetrue bills, pass-o-d

one and two while
in session here last Thursday.

James Alvin McGlover, Tom
and Dan Malcom wore all in-

dicted and charged with the
theft of property of $50. Mc-

Glover, who is in custody in
Dallas, is charged with theft
from Steve Huff on Doc. 17.
Both Malcoms arc charged
with theft from Sue Powell on
Dec. 9.

Serving on tnc grand jury
wore Delbort LeFevro, Melvin
Baitz, J. D. Kupatt, E J. Nein-ast-,

Dan R. Griffith. Gone L.
Wells, M. E. Overton. T. J.
Ballard, Jimmy Browning, Ra
ja Hasscn, Willie Peisor and
Orville Hamilton.

M E Overton served as fore-

man of he jury.

into the harvesting of their
1971 crop. What has resulted in
a record-breakin- g delay in a
cotton harvest still promises to
produce a respectable crop.
The past week of good weath-
er, cotton strippers are work-
ing 'round the clock to get the
cotton out of the fields, and
farmers have finally been
blessed with beautiful, spring-
like weather for the operation.

Market prices are good, too,
and gins are running in full-swin-

County Agent Max 's

gin report for Haskell
County, through January 10, re- -

Haskell merchantsmot Mon
day night to discuss the plans
for the Dollar Days in Haskell.
The Retail Trade Committee,
led by CharlesThornhill of

called the mooting bo-cau-

the circular promotion,
used to publicize Dollar Days
In Haskell for many years, had
to be discontinued. The Janu-
ary announcementof the postal
Increaseof 23.9r on this class
mail was the final deciding
factor in ceasing the circular's
publication.

Progressive merchants, in
discussingmeansof continuing
the Dollar Day promotion for

aaJvdBBUratLL 1.' T"1"

VoterRegistration
IsWell UnderWay

Permanent voter registration
is well underway in Haskell
County at the presenttime with
2,827 people already registered.
County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

Jimmy Owens has requested
that all residents register by
the Inst of this month so that
his staff can complete the nec-
essary voter rolls before the
first primary.

A person registering this year
and voting in any primary or
general election will be regist-
ered for three years. In addi-
tion that person will be perm-
anently registered if he con-
tinues to vote in at least one
general or primary election
each year.

February 28, 1971, there were
3,879 people registered to vote
in Ilaskel County and with a
Presidential election this year,
everyone should make an effort
to register and vote.

The majority of the eligible
voters now live in urban areas
but with a large turnout of rur-
al voters, American govern-
ment can bo controlled by the
rural population Almost all

FootballTeam
HonoredSat.

And Counting

The Haskell High School foot
ball team and coaching staff
were honored last Saturday,
night Avith a banquet given by
the pep squad.

The mothers of the pop squad
prepared the meal and Tommy
Mojica provided entertainment
during the meal

Head coach Tommy Mc-Ada-

introduced the assistant
coaches who in turn introduced
the players of the 1971 Indian
football team.

Special recognition was given
to the players who wore named
to the all district and all area
teams and members of the sen-
ior class who played on the
team.

McAdams also acknowledged
several groups and organia--

WKATIIKR

Sam Herren. official weather
observer for Haskell, reported
a very mild week with a high
temperature of 67 degrees re-

corded on the 9th The low of
22 on the 7th was not nearly a
bad as the week before

ported these results
Haskell Fanners Co-o- Gin.

1095 bales Haskell Co-o- Gin.
668 bales. Duncan Gin, 411

bales.
Rochester Paymaster Gin

Co.. 835 bales, Reeves Gin Co.,
553 bales, Farmers Co-o- p Gin,
3064 bales.

O'Brien Co-o- p Gin. 3178 bales.
Sagortou Gin Co., 1031 bales.
Rule Rule Co-o- Gin, 4271

bales. Lisle Gin Co , 4421 bales.
Woinert Paymaster Gin Co.,

1142 bales Woinert Gin Co ,

bales
Total 18,19t bales

the betterment of Haskell, de-

cided to use the solid county
coverage of the Free Press to
publicize the event, plus throw-
ing surrounding towns city-wid- e

with the promotion edition each
month, at their discretion.

Dollar Days in Haskell will
ro'ni-'i- e to be the third Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of
each month. They will also con-
tinue to offer the shopper the
best buys possible on quality
merchandise from each busi-

ness in Haskell.
Attending the meeting were

Bill Lane of Lane Apparel,
Charles Owen of Owen TV &

NUMBER TWO

colleges and large cities now
have voter registration cam-
paigns which arc forcing the
rural resident not only to reg-
ister and vote, but to do every-
thing possible to got all other
rural residents to register and
vote.

JP Court Totals
1 50 Convictions
In December.,71

Justice of the Peace Hubert
Bledsoe reported 150 convic-
tions in his Court for the month
of December, 1971. These con-
victions were both traffic and
criminal violations.

The following law enforce-
ment agencies have filed a to-

tal of 200 caseswhich resulted
in fines totaling $3004.00.

Game Department, 17 cases,
S398.00: Texas Highway Patrol,
170 cases. $2,516.00; and Slier-iff'- s

Department. 3 cases,$90.

tions which helped the team
during the season.

Forrest May field presented
Pam Colbert with the .swee-
theart award and Pam Colbert
presentedJim Bob Micklcr with
the football hero award.

Pat Harris spoke of the ac-

complishments of the football
team and of the appreciation of
the student bodj toward the
football team

City Council To

Take Bids On

Airport Hangars
In the regular monthl moot

ing of the Haskell City Council
Tuosda. called to order by
Major II. V Woodard. the min-
utes of the previous meeting
were read and approved

The council voted to pay
Council of Governments dues
for the following year and to
see about financial aid from
the Federal Government avail-
able through COG.

Council members decided to
take bids on hangarsat the new
airport. Specifications for the
hangars will be available at
the City Secretary'soffice be-

fore 5 30 p m . January 25
Discussion was held dealing

with the purchase of new furni-
ture for the Council room and
it was decided that the Council
would take bids and decide at
a later date if the new ftirni
turo was possible.

Bills from December 2Hth to
January 11th were presented
and approved

Present at the meeting were
Couucilmon Anderson, Duncan,
Johnson and Gholson Others
present at the meeting were
Mayor Woodard, City Secretary
Ira Hester, Marvin Collins and
Joe Williams.

Electric, Darold Robcrson of
Western Auto, Buster Gholson
of Gholson Grocery, Jack Mc-Ado- o

of Ben Franklin Store, Suo
Finchor of Fincher's, Opal Ad-ki-

and Vota Furrh of The
Personality Shoppe, Mrs. Har-
din Cofield and Wilmu Rogers
of Cofiold's Dopt. Store, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Frazlcr of
Frazier's Appliance, Mattie
Mueroll Felker and Francis
Lane of Lane-Felkc-r, Pat Halo
of Hale Farm Supply, Chamber
manager Rex Felker, Haskell
Free Presspublisher Bill Com-

edy, and Thornhill.

MerchantsPlan Dollar Days
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Phase I? Phase II?
These two 'ihascs of President Nixon's mi Ice frcen have

been In the news shue August Hi, 1971. As n whole, the
people of (he UniU'tl .States have compiled with the Presl-dent'- s

recommendations.
However, the Postal Service has tecently asked for

and has been granted an Increase of 23.11 on third class
postal rates, tit go Into effect January 21, 1!72.

More an.l mote in our national news, items crci m that
have been protested as 'unconstitutional',The Federal gov-

ernment has said a business firm cannot raise prices over
the 2.."" granted in Phase II. The Pest Office Depaitment
at one time was a government organization, but has re-

cently been phased over Into an Independent body.
An increase on this thiid class rate might be needed,

but 23.!'p. during Phase II?
What happens if all independent businesses do this?
And doesn't this set a precedent for further Increases on

first and second class postage, far above the 2.." granted
in Phase II?

It's worth considering. Must the general public suffer
this?

Schooloi Missions Is

Of JanuaryAt First UnitedMethodist
The First United Methodist

Church of Haskell Is sponsor
ing a School of .Missions
through the month of January,
according to the Hev 11 O Ab-

bott, pastor. Dates for the
school are January !) through
30

The Mission Task Group in-

cludes Grace Hisbee, Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox Jr . Mrs Miller Mont-gome- rj

and Mrs W H Pitman
A hrfht supper will be served

in the Fellowship Hall of the
ihurch each Sundav evening
from 0 to t5 15 p m The Wes-le.va- n

Service Guild was in
charge of the January !) meal,
on Januarv 10, the Women's So-ac- t

will be hosts, on January
23. the vouth of the church and
uti January 30, the men of the
church

Studv groups, set for G. 15 to
7 30 are scheduled for Adult,
Youth, and Children, with Mrs.
Charles McCauley. Mrs Guy
Kenned and Mrs Wallace Cox,
Ji in charge, resucitivcl

Don Rev ell conducted the
worship service last Sund.i

ZfcWlUi

One

Years

Editorial

Highlight

a movie. "This Sustaining
Bread" will be shown during
the Jan 16 worship service A

special service is set for Janu
ar 23, and on the evening of
Janunr 30, a skit, 'Second
Coming of Mrs. C', will be pie-sente- d

during the 7 30 to 8 15

service
Study groups in every age di-

vision of the church will con-

duct a continuing school of mis-

sions, different church
numbers .scheduled to lead
them Mrs Wallace Cox Jr is
the general chairman of the
Children's Division, Mrs Guy
Kennedy heads theYouth Divi-

sion, Mrs Charles McCauley
the Adult Division.

Kveiyone is cordially invited
to attend

rVeinert-P-. Creek
Garv Shaw scored 33 points

Tuesda night to the Paint
Creek Pirates to .1 71-5- 4 victory
over the Welnert Hulldogs at
Paint Creek

Weinerfs top scorer was Fe-

lix Garcia with 18.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Coun

Sub
One Ycar . . $ 5 00
Six Months ... $ 3 00
Two Years ... $ S 50

Elsewhere in Tt-XJ- s

One Year .. 5 6 0
Six Months . .. $ 4 oo

Two Years $11.50
Outside of Tcajs

Yenr ..
Six Months
Two

with

lead

S 8.W
$..50
$15.50

ties
Tax
.25

.15

.18

.30

.20

.58

.40

.23

.78

Total
$ 5.25

$ 3.15

$9.98

$ 6.30
20

$12 08

40
$ 1.73

$16.28

NOTICE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual
or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being called
to the attention of publishers

You Are Always Welcome At The

CHURCH OF CHRIST
We give you a special invitation

to visit on our jroal clay . . .

January30.

J.',1"1".,10cnco,,r!10 greater Interest In the Scriptures
a FREE undcnonunaMon.il Homo Bible Study Course is now
beini: organized The entire prognm is non-prof- it nnd ii
conducted entirely by mm! For complete Information anda frco snmplu lesson send your numo nnd nddrem to:

Know Your Bible Campmyn

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Slfl N. AVE. TEXAS 78H2I

$4

$8

TO

the

tiowtai... Lions Club Views School Board
(Cont from Page I, Sec. I)

,: T!ZJ 2. nlm On bafety DiscussesNew
000 00 for some much needed
Improvements to the hosplt
Upon opening of bids on

T'o meeting the I D 1

llnskell Lions Club held on I 3X
proposed project, we found that ident, presiding. ,( the regular monthly meet,
the lowest bid exceeded our After the opening prayer by lug of the Hoard of Trusteesof
funds by almost Our David Ilroeus, Lion Gene Long tlc llnskell School District on

firm of Killebrow. led the club id n song session, Tucsdav nlcht nil member

rl. Inn.
I

of Jn were of

thd
micKcr Associates of wictuta rcilen wnlllng. e"e present. The Hoard np. kct in- -

Kalis, Texas, has been In short buslnes sesslrtn, proved minutes of the last meet, clutlo:
to revise the plans to bring Lion Oscar Toolev read the ng and then the Bull: 20-3- light 34- -

them within the funds, minutes of loard of direc-- school program.
Thero are so many necessary meeting which were ap-- Most of the time was cows: fat 20-2- can--

things that we have to ellmin- - proved as rend. spent In of the re- - nn, cutters, old
that we that we need (lone CCnt tax ruling made by Attor- - 8,cs 14.1c.

in.

rial

additional assistanceram-- introduced Jim .smith ncy General Martin. ihitchcr calves and
er than to eliminate all of these who is by the Texas uonr ,as no In any stan-- 'o,,,
items We would like
formal
nnco on this nroiect

was

choCc 32-3- 28-3- nJ , 7
to Public Safety. ilccMon by Lcglsla- - (,nrtl 24.33.

for Smith the coopcra-- tors but making an Fccdcr gtccr ? p-i- ih 1 snd Mrs. T
and will ap- - tlon of the the to up to date on the mat-- choicc 30-3- com- - Ru,c ptcrna-

-

vim nilvls lni lis till! trunk ilrivnr. nff our hlL'hvvnvs .. ..- - - -- .. . ......., wov.
proper and furnish- - read a poem dealing Present for the stockcr steer
ing us wiin uic necessaryiuiiiis with traffic safety. Smith then
if you have them

It is my understandingthnt

and

Announces

L3W 1x1111112

$100,000.00,
architectural

In

accompanied Quotation
attempt.

discussed bologna
Insurance

meeting "hutchcr
discussion

Program chairman
Crawford yearlings:

employed

application
Department fti Si II' Maternal

yearlings: "1S litKr-- n

mon-mcdiu-

procedure meeting yearling:

available.

Mr.
of

p, An- - and and
showed a film Wclse. Rule, and

McAdoo. stockcr h Mrs.
in the past, on be-- many accidents on the high- - RUjcrt Johnson.
half of the Haskell Memorial ways of the State of Ohio.
Hospital not favor-- Viewing the film enough
ably received because of tb make all of the

supply. However, club vow to drive safer at all
Haskell is now included the times. ' ' ' '
North Central 'No guists1 were i '

Water Authority the Water
Authoiity Is at buying Cmmtvii
land for the of a VJ? .
new lake will furnish ,from, na l c

c,c' V

Rfl to

n.
per 180.

sL and de-- ttnin viih ov Ton on with She Is In fair condition.
TICL'it ....

of butcher or should....... v.. ..... in l4a.&u In- -

li iltlo tiflt ici.M11 line ..--w. ..w...
l, ;,,. v,.iti,!i! flrtfl rtoflnltfi. ac. of Plnkard to 18.20. iiim

taken, thnt per- -

our Born ,n
And don too, Has-- she therewith more on an ap- -

plication for assistanceat this kes biggest dream-t-hc

t,mc Civic Center Survivors daugh--

Any or ll's Sreat to be a part Pro- - J. of Albu- -

firessive Haskell, 19721 two ofgive us in con- - querque; sons, Early
ncction with this
certainly be appreciated.

very truly,
Signed. Turnbow
Manager

Central Tex.
of
Box 3195
Abilene, Texas
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some for k'ood reason and
koiiip perhaps not so good.
Times and conditions have
chunked in recent years one
wonders if those of us who en
Joy the s have rec-
ognized the change and ad-

justed accordingly. By failing
to abide by common-sens-o

rules which should not have
to be written In a book of in
slructlon, hunters have Invited
an anti hunting attitude in
many parts of the Country. The
Stato Legislature of Connecti-
cut is abolishing
all hunting. A continuous effort
is being made by some organ-
izations, news media and oth-

er methods to create
to any typo of hunting and

most use an approach of
appeal.

A few simple observations
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Fortunately,
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ell Bank of Deposit

National Bank of Deposit

FUND

Precinct

Improve this situation. Of
course, If the criticism comes
from who feel that hunt-
ing Is Inherently a social
evil or caught up In the
general revulsion againstguns
as related In violence, then ra-
tionale on the subject would be
of Utile use. There is still,
however, a conscience to bo ex-

ercised by the hunter, even If
for his own comfort ami cer-
tainly for proper
of game for another

There has always been the
slob hunter always will
be. his type Is
few among but brings
reproach on all. He Is the fel-
low who wounds game and
makes no effort to locate it.
It is easier to
more without looking for crip-
ples. The "no-rules- " fellow
may waste and kill

Fnnu.try 10th, 1972 A. Court of Haskell
in and report
ending land found to be true and cor--

rary
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-- 0-

6.50
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639.13
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?

i35 $

Co.
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HASKELL NATIONAL
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& Bridge No. 2 Lease $ $ $ -- 0-

& Bridgo No. 2 $ $ $

$ $ 9.108.34 $

EQUIPMENT PURCHASE.
NATIONAL BANK, HASKELL,

Receipt

5,986.31

National

Original
Redeemed

8,400.00 8,400.00
Purchase 17,000.00 16,291.66

25,400.00 16.291.66

5

1 & Bridffe No. 4 Purchase $ 16,490.00 $ 11.000.00 $ 5,490.00
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THOMAS,
Commissioner, 1

PERRY
ommwiloner, Precinct3

ROBERSON

opposi-
tion

Balance

$120,999.08

7,342.57

5,596.65
5,326.95
3,435.51

1,574.69

$276.171.47

Deposit

Bonds,

District, 6,000.00

7

Outstanding

TABULAR

S. E. BLEDSOE
Commissioner,Precinct 2

E. C. COLLINS
Commissioner,Precinct 4

MRS. McKELVAIN
w Texus Texas

By Lynn

ItAntTTITTi ttifHA, ITABKfctX. TWAf!

95,805.11

13,822.33

1,000.44

5,956.61

$245,500.00

COMPLIED

Judge, HuHkoll County, County Clerk, Haskell County,
Pueschell, Deputy
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132.57

975.30

216.37

490.19

275.00

708.114

HAVE

nlly, enrHi'SR of livestock,
IciivcH nut o.i open, vnmlnlizcft
properly :ml otherwise hIiowh
disrespect for the landowner
and nato re Itself.

In most places the dove sea-
son lias Just closed. Soon will
come (iinit nnd duck season,
nloni; with deer season. Space
docs not permit a review of
what fish and wildlife experts
say about thinning a certain
numberof birds and animals In
order for their habitats to ac-

commodatethem, but one ex-

ample, It is said that a quail
covey should be reduced by
one third in each season and
scatteredto start new families.
This theory may be jjood if
there is enough cover for ref-
uge. The trouble is that in
many places there is less and
less cover and yes, another
"don't" don't shoot the 'house
covey huntersknow what this
means.

Now on deer hunting here
arc some facetious tips:

1. First you need a fast car
so you can yet there early on

the first day of the season
get the best place and save a
chanceof being shot at boforc
you get in the brush. As a side
benefit It saves the other guy
some ammunition.

2. He sure to shoot at any-

thing that moves. If it's not a
deer, it might be your best
friend.

3. When you finally get your
deer (maybe at 50 yards) be
sure to pump a few more shots
into the hams, backstrap and
stomach.

t. He certain not to bleed the
critter. The locker plant man
would be disappointed if you
brought in a clean deer with
lungs removed.

5. If you skin your deer, roll
him around in the dirt real
good and then wrap him in
newspaper (Sunday funnies
are best because they stick
well and the ink gives a deli-

cate flavor of burnt rubber.)
C. Next Drag your cascass

to the car, place It over the
hood in the hottest place. This
way it will dry out after awhile,
catch all the dust and people
can see you got one.

7. On the way home, stop at
a beer joint and after warm-
ing up, tell all about it. "He
was at least 250 yards and run-
ning full speed . . ."

8. By being delayed you
won't be home untitl well after
midnight. Wake the locker
plant man and tell him the way
you want every piece cut. While
he's doing this tell him how
you dropped your trophy with
one shot at 450 yards.

Well, the ideal hunter Is a
fellow like Burleson who
couldn't hit that well-know- n

bull with a bass fiddle but likes
to be out-door- s to smell pow-

der and hear the crack of the
shot. And, too, there are the
colors of fall, the wind in your
face and coffee around a camp-fir- e

and the game still safe.

CAP Meeting
Beginning this year the

Health, Education and Welfare
department of Texas is requir-
ing immunizations for all pub-
lic school children.

The Haskell CAP Center held
a clinic last Saturday giving
1GI inununlzations. The next
clinic is set for Saturday, Jan.
15, at 2 p. m. at the CAP Cen-te-r,

located at 70G N. Ave. D

East.
Dr. T. W. Williams urges all

school children to take these
immunizations on this day be-

cause state law requires all
public school children to be im-

munized by the end of

ReceivesAward
Hill Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Huford Cox, has been selected
for the second consecutive
year to Who's Who in Ameri-
can High Schools. Less than
1.5 of the students from 2300
high schools in the United
States are. selected to this
honor.

Cox, a senior student at Has-

kell High, was selectedfor the
same honor during the 1970-7-1

school year, Selection to the po-

sition makes Cox eligible for a
$1,000.00 scholarship.

Students arc judged on aca-

demic, athletic and extracur-
ricular activities and other out-

standing achievements.

Takelime
to r4 Hie

HASKKLL KKFK PRESS
to find the best buyi in
your looel stores. Keep
up with all the local
news. Cash ki on the
Want-Ad- a. There is some-
thing for everyone ki tHe

Haskell Fre ft

Texas Number
OneIn Exports
Of Beef Cattle

AUSTIN Toxos, already No.
One in the nation in exports of
beef cattle, will show further
gains In the coming years due
to several programs being pro-
moted by the Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Texas Agriculture Commis-
sioner John C White outlined
these projects now being con-
ducted by TDA to expand cat-ti- e

exports:
1. Personalcontactsby TDA

personnel In lining up buyers
and sellers of cattle for foreign
purchases.

2. New export handling facil-
ities to be built at a half dozen
locations in the state.

3. A tour of Mexican iovern.
ment officials under auspices
of TDA personnel to the Hous-
ton, Sulphur Springs, Panhan-
dle and San Antonio areas of
the state January 12 to 14.

Hcccntly, about 200 head of
dairy cattle were shipped from
Central Texas to Mexico as a
result of TDA personnel con-
tacting Mexican buyersand get-
ting them in touch with Texas'
producers.Included in the ship-
ment arc Holstein and Jersey
dairy cattle.

The cattle were shipped from
the Evans Iteese Auction Serv-
ice barns near Waco. "It is co-
operation such as this through
the private trade channels and
through the Texas Department
of Agriculture programs that
give us a sound basis for fur-
ther expansion of livestock ex-
ports to foreign countries,"
White said.

"We hear a lot about imports
of the exotic breeds to this
country, but our cattle, too, are
in much demand by foreign
countries for upgrading their
herds," White explained.

The Texas livestock exnort

!
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luminous amounted to more
than $12.5 million In 1070.

The Texas Legislature appro-
priated about $750,000 for

of the new export fa-
cilities, Presentshipping pens
have been condemned.

Specifications for new facil-

ities at Kagle and Del Klo
are to go to bidders
by Feb. 1, 1072. New
will be located at the Houston
International Airport and will
be the largest of the proposed

"The new Texas facilities will
be unequalled anywhere in the
United States and far exceed
minimum standards set by U.
S. Department of Agriculture
and Mexican authorities," said
White.
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labeling In six different colors,
availablent Haskell Free Press.
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Stabilization
Q What wage and salary ad-

justments must be pre-notifir- d

and approved and what are
those that need only be report-
ed?

A Wage and salary adjust-
ments which affect 5,000 or
more employees, and all wage
and salary adjustmentsfor em-
ployees in construction must bo
prc-notifie- d and approved by
the Hoard before they are

Wage and salary adjustments
which affect from 1,000 to 5,000
employees must be reported to
the Hoard. For this group
no is

Q How long will the second
phase of the Economic Stabili-
zation last?

A. No time limit is being set.

fAfil? THKKI

The objective Is lo end the pro.
gram as mkhi as possible, but
II will be kept In operation un-

til the pattern of sharply in-

creasing prices and wages has
been broken. It will be ended
when stability has been restor
ed lo the economy. As wo ap-

proach the goal, controls of
particular sectors may be re-

moved or relaxed when that ac-

tion is consistentwith the gen-

eral objectives of the program
and will assist the to
price stability. A task force of
the of Living Council has
been establishedwith a contin-
uing responsibility lo recom-
mend steps to insure that the
program is not unnecessarily
prolonged.

NEW TYPECLEANER
STRIPS for the fastidious sec

No finger smudges,
cleans In seconds. Avullnble at
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

Bakedwith
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HaskellManMarriedlnFt.Wortl
Weddliitf ows uniting Miss

I inda .lean WiPianks and Mr
Marvin Frederick Letz of Has
kcll ucre read Thursday Dec
2:1. at 7 HO p in (Illbert KhK
oflli lated In the double rln-- j

rites at the Northwest Church
of Christ in Fort Worth

The bride is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. John Wilbanks,
Sr , and the bridegroom's par
cuts are Mr and Mrs Man in
Letz of Haskell Mrs Margie
Ilohinson was soloist

Given in marriage by her fa
tlier, the bride chose an em-

pire ?ovn of lace and satin,
fashioned with Bishop sleeves.
The detachable chapel train
highlighted the gown Her veil
was a cathedral length mantil-
la of silk imported English il-

lusion
Karen Willbanks of Ft. Worth

served the bride as maid of
honor Her bridesmaidswere
Charles Perkins of Abilene and
Itita Mustek of Saginaw Jun-

ior bridesmaid was Cynthia
Wilbanks of Fort Woith, sister
of the bride

'I he attendants wore identi-
cal red velvet empire gowns,
highlighted by lego-mutto- n

sleeves. Their headpieces were
red velvet Juliet caps, and
they carried white fur muffs

Handy Foster of Haskell
served the groom as best man.
Groomsmen were Kent Denton
of Mcsquitc, brother-in-la- of
the groom; Mike Parker of Aus-
tin, brother-in-la- of the groom;
and John Wilbanks Jr of Fort
Worth, brother of the bride.
I'shers were Dave Hanna and
Dwight Boles, both of Fort
Worth

t.iii

Sbv,

The bride is a graduate if The bridegroom is a Hraduatc
Boxwrll High School and re- - " Haskell High Siliunl and is

eclved a BS in education from ;.,,i;n,,m AU,,0,,l? uirminn
Abilene Chrintiun College She

is employed at O'Brien Klein
entaiy School in U'Brien

ProgressiveStudy Club Announces
Annual Essay Contest Winners

The Progressive Stud Hub
met in the commumt.N room of
the Haskell National Bank last
Thursday evening for the an-

nual Americanism program
Winners of the club-sponsore-d

essay contest, "What America
Means to Me", presented their
papers in a reading to mem-

bers and guests Chairman of
the contest, Mrs. Arlos Wea
vur, introduced the three win-

ners who are senior students
in Haskell High

Miss Dcuifec Ituberson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Hoberson, placed first, her pa-

per dealt with the practice or
responsible citizenship.

Milton Schmidt, son of Mr
and Mrs Ilufus Schmidt, plac-

ed second, and Judy Lehtle,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E.
H. Lehde, won third place Club
president, Mrs. 11. C. Couch,
Jr., presentedtokens of appre-
ciation to each winner. Mrs.
Tommy McAdams led a pray-
er by Peter Marshall.

Mrs II C Couch,Jr opened
the meeting to business, the
first order of which was to wel-

come special guests Mrs. Hob- -

'j

and

College.
couple is tin. ir

home at 1WHJ North Annuo K
in Haskell

Dodd and Miss Joan Wll

Hams
It was voted to submit Bev

eily Hill as a candidate for a
Mosquito DiMrict scholarship
Nominating Committee chair-
man, Mrs Kd Hester, reported
the following officers for 1972-7-a

Mrs. It C Couch pics
ident; .Mrs. Bailey Tollver, vice
president; Mrs Charles Me

second vice president;
Mrs Frank Martin, recording
secretary; Mrs Tumni) Mc
Adams,

Mrs Pat Henrj
Mrs A C lUoJiardsou, his-

torian; Mrs Felker,
Board The officer
were elected by acclamation.

Mrs. Ken Lane, Mrs. Pat
Henry, Mrs Garvin Foote, Mrs.
Bailey Tohvcr and Mrs Tom
P. Barnott were elected nom-

inating committee for 1973 74

Mrs. Doyle High and Mrs
Arlos Weaver served as hos
tess for the meeting.

Monthly Books for
the salesman, fast, easy
record keeping. 1IASKELI
FREE PRESS

Now Storewide
Sale at L-- F

Dresses i'or 1 plus $1.00
bitf, bitf lot of all sizus our fall and many go oh thru
spring

Coats 1-- 3 to 1- -2 and lessoff . -

all fall and winter coats,car coats, Iuuk midi and maxi.
lengths fur trim, fake furs and all wcathur ' '

Suits 12 and lessoff
beautiful mink, and fox trim, also a fuw without fur

wools knits

Sportswear and lessoff
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Boots i to off f

patent, suudu, lonUiur

Robes1'i to 'o and less
long and short, flouea, tniftlfi ajjil ti$liui

! off
a group of fern form imuUI In nsgbrtmanloC color

Jr. Dresses to '. and less
sizes IJ If) '

Hot Pants and less
jr. hot pants In 1 piece and with tkli'U

Viar.s

and

Dresses to Jj
Included are buiwtiftil fall druagw nud Jnckoi, dt'imcH

CostumeSuits '.'i to Vd

many of thosecan be worn for nnd on
spring

Drosses 1 --a to -2 of f
the looks, hutiijue. loulcg, drojjiftiL
home evening wulir ' " &

Bags lesso.i'f

.

,
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i..L making

eit
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Caulcy,
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er;
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Expense
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! 'I u.ion IllatUock "luJIo, HatLell)nts. joi: i.i in yati:s
...formerly 3Iiss Caion Sue Guess

Guess,Yates
WedJan.7th

.Miss Caton Sue Guess be-

came the bride of Joe Allan
Yates January 7 in Weinert
Haptist Church. Terry Sanders
read the vuvvs uniting the cou-
ple

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Airs'. II. L. Guess of
Weineit and the gloom's par-
ents are Mr. and .Mrs. Tom
Yates, also of Weinert.

She chose a white satin for-
mal wedding gown with over-
laps of ehantilly laee on the
lung sleeves that came to a
point at the wrist, and the lace
was repeated on waistline in'
sets Laee also boidered the
mandarin collar. Her veil of
illusion was held bj a pearl
tiara She earned a bouquet of
white feathers and red carna-
tions centeredb an orchid.

I'hristi Gue.ss, siMer of the
bride, was flower girl. Mi.ss
I'.iulotU. Wilfong served the
bride as maid of honor. Mrides-maid-h

were Misses Alexia llaj-fiel- d

and Mrs. Mike Mors.
The bride's attendants were

identically dressed in red vel-

vet gowns designed with Em-
pire waists trimmed in white

Mix and Match
Wan off. No

and carried red feathered car-
nations.

Candle lighters were Connie
Liles and Linda Yates, sister
of the groom. Donnio King
served the groom as best man
and groomsmenwere Tommy
Miller, David Cook. Ushers

Hal Guess, Ed Murphy,
Mike Guess and Hill Hester.

Mrs. Donnio Voss, organist,
accompaniedMiss Lorenia Cad-de-ll

and Miss Joan Caddell
when they sang traditional wed-
ding songs.

II. L. Guess, father of the
bride, gave her in marriage.

The reception, hosted by the
parents of the bride, was held
immediately following the cole-mon- y

Fellowship Hall.
The couple are graduates of

Weinert High School and both
aro attending Tarleton State
College. The groom is employ-
ed by Wolf Nursery and they
will make their home in

Money trays to fit desk
drawers, for last, easy

available at HASKELL
FREE l'UESS.

JANUARY SALE CONTINUES
FURTHER REDUCTIONS AND REGROUP-

INGS . . . FABULOUS SAVINGS!!
SHOP TODAY!!

CashmereCoats
RXiiiar nluu $ QIi)H $QV)0
to$.r,0.00 OU to JJ

CasualCoals
And a t. w knit. ,iliit $:i2.00 to $7r.()()
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?7"" 800 ?10
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Jr. and Jr. Polite
One Croup, fni lime reduced 13 off
SnuciHl (J roup . $10.00-- $15.00

and letter
Wore 1 :j and ' . off. prico"Xw J2AimI I. ess

After Five and foslessesJresses
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) 72 And I Am
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2S" ?30
tubes
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H D Happenings
the Kvhim II D Club nut

I'.ur day. .Inn ll, in the homo
f Mm Iterate HniiMiii I ho

I 1 lout. Mrs (Joorgla Wade,
I a billed over the meeting
l,i iiirctiiig H' opened with

a 'cut and the Texas Homo
lHnn nalratlon prayer Mem
hers HiisHurud the mil call with

i.0Miethlng I would like to
Kirn In club this year. '

fter the approval of mm
utis and the treasurer'sreport,
committeesweie appointed and
all new officers recognized.

Mis Juanita Lewis thanked
all membersfor their coopera-
tion dining her two years as
president.

Itefreshments were served
and the meeting was

Heart Monitor
During the past week the fob

lowing donations were made to
the Heal I Monitor Fund at Has- -

kill Memorial Hospital,
Mildred lleny and Connie in

memory of Jimmy Turner
Mr and Mrs Itiley J. Pace In

memory of Jimmy Turner
Mr. and Mrs, Al Arend in mem-

ory of Jimmy Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Guess in

memory of Ii C. Trussell
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Guess in

memory of Curtis Thornton
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Hoberts in

memory of Jimmy Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Henshaw &

Mrs. loin Henshaw in mem-
ory of Jimmy Turner

Mrs. Dan C. Wester in mem-
ory of Curtis Thornton

Mrs. Dan C. Wester, Mrs. Jo
Wester Fry and Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Wester in memory of
Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Couch Jr.
in memory of Jimmy Turner

.Mr. and Mrs. Woody Fnmor in
memory of Jimmy Turner

Mr and Mrs. Howard Perry,
Jr. in memory of Jimmy
Turner

.Mr. and Mrs. Darold Itoberson
in memory of Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Jos.selet in
memory of Jimmy Turner

Mabel C. Daldvvin and Sister in
'memory of Mrs. Hen (Nona)
Hagwell

Total donated to date $2,1)13.17.

Chapel Fund
Donations received during

the last week for the Hospital
Chapel Fund include the follow-
ing.
.Mrs. Robert Whealley and

Robin in memory of Jimmy1
Turner

Mrs. Eula Crow and family in
memory of Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lane
and family in memory of
Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt in
memory of Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medford in
memory of Jimmy Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medford in
memory of Curtis Thornton

Total donated to date, $2029.50.

im:an's iionok koll
Jan 5 Five Haskell students

aie listed on the Dean's Honor
Holl for the fall semesteral
Anttcln State Uniersity in San
AiikcIo.

The students are listed on
the 3 00 to 3.4!) honor roll. They
are lamia Faye ISrtieuKcmau,
Keith Simmons Kveretl, Timo-
thy It Kverett, Mary Jeannine
Shell, and Susan Demse
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rompt delivery tio

Nico 2 bedroom
located at 104 N.

ell. The price on
I $5,000.00. Contact
oral Saving and
ftion, I 0. Hux

plume 773-271- 4

ifornintlon. 42tfc

j female pointer
jr spotted. 11 mos.
to start Hunting.
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SHEETS, effic- -

nd nerve saving.
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One Oak Twin
box springs and
perfect condition.

171. 2--

One'dcnn"double'
is and spring set.

Robert weaver.
2p

annroved by mil- -

hnmakers. Blue Lus- -

is tops. Perry Bros.
20

J5t Ford Tractor
iient. Phono 8G4-28G- 7

c

IteeTiners. 1 black.
leather, 1 part lea--

laterial. In good con--

Cecil Bowers, 8(51- -

2P

Belt Massaiier.
take half price. Call
er 3 p. ni. 2-- ic

"One owner. 15)65

fa Galaxy good
Sec at 1800 in orin

Install. 2tfc

LOOK AT THAT
CAR!

Lila Custom Coupe,
lilue witMwhitd vi-- -

350 V8 Turbo auto--

Kiwcr & air, tow
excellent condition,

With or without
tape. Hurry, call
IE APPAREL

Ken 8:00 and 5:30
Will Trade

USED
fed Stratoloungcr in
mi fabric $19.93.

Hide-A-Be- 2 cu- -

Ibby beige, excellent
Only $99.95.

k Chair, beige pins- -

Lrfect cond. $29.95.

traditional sofa in
Ibby material, three

Lawson style, per- -

iition. New at $299.- -

only $89.95.

Jeywood Wakefield
inerican L o u n g e
notion f r a m e and

las been recovered
tweed. $39.93.

, brown tweed, 3
It tilts backward

bed. Only $59.95.

Inch "Dog" Sofa, re- -

in red Early Amor- -
Int. Great bargain.
1.05, only $18.50.

beige Simmons Hide- -

J cushion, Lawson
tccllcnt condition.
J19.50-u-scd ONLY

NEW

mahogany End Ta--

Irawcr, reg, $119.95
ly $50.00,

iaped Victorian Chair,
mahogany, .slightly
Bog. $81.95, only

solid pecan, Thorn-Dinin- g

Boom Set.
ii table on pedestal
Iwo leaves. 2
airs, foilr side chairs
to this set. Beg. $099.- -

.ro.ou and usable
K extra if no trade.

lily Males Chair by
I & Carleton in solid
F'Plo Reg. $39.95. half
hly-$19- .95,

' Cox & Co.
Haskell, Texas

12c

Political
Announcements
The Free I'ro&s Ih UHlhor-izci- t

to make (he fnllowhiK
aiinnuncemenlH for office in
Haskell Comity, NHbJect to
action of thn Democratic
primaries in 1JI72.

All political announcements,
nrlvcrtihiiiK and printing is
cash in advance.

FOIl SI I Kill IT:
. T. (Garth) Garrett

J.' It. (Skccler) Miller

FOB TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Jimmy Owens
(2nd Term)

FOB CONSTABLE, VMX. V.
1). L. (Jack) Speer

(2nd Term)

FOB CONRTABLJ), PHEC. G

Itaymond Dcnsort

FOB COMMISSIONER, Pet. 3:
J. It. Perry

(second term)

FOB COMMISSIONER, Pet. 1:
C. A. Thomas, Jr.

(second term)
FOif SALE: Used, Early Amor-lea- n

Sofa, brown tweed cover,
and one Swivel Rocker. Call
8G4-3I5- 2p

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: We arc now
taking applicationsfor all types
of restaurant help. Apply at
HASKELL STEAK HOUSE,
100G South Ave. E. 2c

WANTED:

TWO SALES PERSONS

If you think you are a sales-

man that can work leads
and needs to earn at least
$1,000.00 per month, call
Bobby Coker, Frontier Lodge,

Stamford, Texas. Thursday
and Friday, D a. in. to 12

Noon; G p. m. to 9 p. m. Sat-

urday, 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
BankersLife & CasualtyCo.,

Underwriters of the famous
White Cross plan. 2c

Williams Craft of Arlington
CamperCovers, Travel Trail-

ers, Motor Coaches, Recrea-
tional Vehicles.

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEV.
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

FOR CUSTOM BUILT

HOMES or HOME PLAN

SERVICES

At Reasonable Rates

-S-ee-

WILDE CONSTRUCTION

Munday, Texas

Phone 8817

. .
I.. L. 1MSE WELDING SHOP:
Blacksin Ih and Welding. All
woik guaranteed. I5tfe
JUNK baby bed,
'.xxikH, furniture, dishes, bottles,
beaulllul gliiKswni-o- , records,
Llothing, iiuiltK, misc. We buy,
e and trade. 1701 N. 1st St.,

Mrs, Hurley l,amtford. 13lfc
XEROX COPY SERVICE: 10c
per reproduction. Foyt Federal
Tax Service, Seymour, Texas.

4!)tfe

NEW 1072.1073 TEXAS ALMAN-
AC! We have it in stock. THE
HASKELL FBEE PBESS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOB SALE; Call Joe
Hsrpor. Phone 8G4-2- or 8G4-200-

38tfc
FOB SALE: 20,8 acres, 'includ-
ing 2 bedroom home, .south of
city limits on gravel road,
neighbors to Herbert Fischer.
Call 8U4-223- 52-5-p

WANTKlT",""''N '"

WANTED: Will, pay enslj for
i:ood used merchandiseor will
tell on 20 commission. lac-
key's Auction (louse. Phone
8G4-319- 21tfc

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Fill

Rule llwy. West Haskell

I'll

MEN NEEDED
In this arta ta train as

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,

HOGS AND SHEEP
at ! bama. fttd loU and
ranchai. W prafar to train man
2llo5Swlthllvalockaiparlanca.
For local Intaivlaw, will aga.
phone, addrtit andbackground

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

1805 East Ave., Dept WT5G5
Ft. Worth, Texas 76103

CHARLES A. FOYT
Federal Tax Analyst

and Consultant
In Foyt Building

888-2G4- 119 J. McLaill
SEYMOUB, TEXAS

19tfc

EXPERT TV SERVICE
All Makes

l(ol Hurst Radio & TV
(Across from Ford House)

Phone 8G4-30I- 5

15 Years Serving Haskell
IP

TEXAS OKLAHOMA
HOG MARKET

Will be liuying at Vernon
Stockyards on old Highway
287 starting January 3, each
Monday and eacli Friday
from 8 till 2, each Saturday
from 8 till Noon. Phone:
LARRY RICHIE, Buyer at

Stockyards, 552-519-

Home Phone 880-223- 8

52-2-e

FOR SALE: 640 ACRES
With 1B; Acres in Cultivation. 5 utiles

Southeastof Woodson.

.. '. THOMPSON
Ph. AC 817 - 2171--P. O. Box 127

Throckmorton, Texas
Otfc

FORSALE
j 11 Farmall Tractor with Karma1 1 Stripper,

j 15 jt, Molisnu Grain Drill on rubber.

j UTU drain Type Tractor with tool bar, cul-

tivator ami planter. r row stalk cutler.

Sec nl llnskcll County Warehouse and
CompressYard

For More Information, Contact

HASKELL NATIONAL RANK

VE PICK-U- P and Service Willi
genuine II 1C parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors. Fac
lory trained nuvhimics. Rich-urdso-ri

Truck & Tractor. Plione
8M-347- 12lfu
THE FAHMEIl 'HI AT KNOWS

ITS TOn1 i :5

BIG BLUE J1RUTE.
SFE NOW

WOODARD FARM SALES
YOUR FORD TRACTOR

DEALER 17fo
PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-
ing. See Sherman's WM-219- 1

'.Ml fc

WANTED: 80'J acres prickly
pears to grub contract only.
Will pay up to $10 per acre.
Frank Allen, phone 430-203-

52tfe

aasea pSf jj

L, B. 4 to 5
IihIoh of to pull, $3 per

at gin. 2p

for paid
and

of
age or sex, air mall

W. F. Gen
Box B01, Fort
76101. 2p

AND

Male Bird Dog
3 mos. old, in of

Dec. 29.

Call 8G4 358G after G p. m. 2p

YOU -- DESERVE BOTH"

SPECIALS

for
Thursday, Fri-

day, Saturday

JAN.
13-14-1- 5

Libby's

Libby's Whole

Libby's

Libby's Sweet

TOP

Decker'sQuality

White, Rochester
cotton

hundred weighed

VERY HIGH INCOME PLUS
opportunity vacations,
convention trips abundant
fringe benefits, Regardless
cHpeiloncc,

Davis, Man., NPAC,
Worth, Texas

LOST FOUND

LOST: puppy,
vicinity Ele-

mentary School about

CASH B GREEN

as

3

i s'jro them with Blue
Buil re trie $1.00.

Floor Co. 2c
I IS'I

daik red, no lost
A M. ot IviA'ii. 1 1

Call 2p

Pineapple 4 for

Tomatoes 4

CORN

PEAS
BUDGET-PRICE-D

QUALITY

BACON

- v s,

FOR

FOR Two
1111 N.

Mil Call W. II. Pit ni'
2c

FOR 2
for

and Call after
5:00 p. in. 2 3p

" OF
In the loss of our loved one,

we that
their and

love for us. Mr. Jesse
and 2p

noesn--t :ost
1

SAVINGS STAMPS

Decker'sQuality Pork

Parkay (Quarters)

Ballard

BIG

Extra Savin With

Igreen
pSTAMPSjil

LB.

or

I1

2

Can

LOST Bright carpet colors
Lustre.

shampoour,
Sherman

IRISH SETTER, Male,
collar, Sunday

soiith Answers
Rusty. 801-277-

RENT

RENT: bedroom,
furnished apartment,

Street.
81)4-218-

RENT: House, bedroom,
carpeted, plumbed washer

dryer. 804:1431

frARI THANKS

thank everyone show-

ed concern deepest
Guadal-caza- r

family.

If

Advertising
Pays!

size can

303 can

fori
303 can

5 for
303 can

4 for

MEAT

SAUSAGE

Margarine

65
lb. sack

IC

Pound

29'
8 oz. cans

Biscuits 3 25C

2 Hi oz. cans Van Camp Pork & Rcans
andDecker'sAll-Me- al Franks

Hour-After-Ho- ur

Deodorant

Allf

$100

$100

$100

89
Reg. $1.09 Size

59

purchase

Fresh

V-- K-a-
l.

Size

IC

ie

SH

CARD OF THANKS
The Haskell Garden Club

wishes to (haul; everyone who
participated in any way in the
UhrUtmas Lighting contest. The
Free Press gave us such nice
advci Using, running our entry
blank for three weeks, and Mr.
and Mrs Comedy were most
cooperative. The West Texas
Utilities Company gave the 3
prizes for the Overall entries
Lane Star Gas Company gave
first prize in the door entries,
and and Renfro Gro-
cery gave the 2nd place prizes
for door and window entries.
The Garden Clubgave the other
piizes and the Rural Electric

gave 150 wait
bulbs to each of the contestants
wiio did not win any other
prizes.

The Garden Club members
thought that Haskell was un-

usually benu in ul this Christ-
mas, and appreciatedall the
efiorts of the Chamber of Com-

merce and the Haskell merch

3 lb. can

With oi'

$5.00 or more.

Maxwell House

Libby's Vienna

Sliced

BIG DIP

King

A

Libby's

Pay Your Rill

ants in lighting the Courthouse
and Ihe square. Many homes
were lighted ami were not en
teied In Ihe contest Our out
of town judges said It was th
best lighted town they hud ever
Judged, and they were most

about Haskell
homes. Thank you.

CARD OF THANKS
To All of our friends who

made our Christmas a very
merry one, thank you. The

2p

Goree took an easy
win over Weinerl In a District
2(5-1- 1 basketball game at Goree
Friday night, according to Its
coach, John Dormicr.

Beautiful CROSS PENS and
PENCILS, in gold or silver,
joxed In sets or Ixixcd separ-
ately, at HASKELL FREE
PBESS.

m
STAMPSB

CRISCO

PotatoChips

303 can

59c size

10 oz. jar

4 oz. can

4for 89
Lijbby's

BEETS
Foremost

CHEER

$119

MILK

Red

Cello Bag

I . ...

Control

Phone801-292-9 Texas Here

complimentary

Guadalcazars.

Goree--W einerl
apparently

89

Jug

39

InstantCoffee $169

Sausage

S3'

20

m0m
Extra Fancy Pound

ROME APPLES

Fresh Green Pound

CABBAGE 7c

Pound

CARROTS 15c
Metzger'sGrade Homogenized

Gallon

303 can

Fruit Cocktail
Dandruff

Rinse Away

GHOLSON GROCERY
askell, Telephone

21c

$115

29
Reg. $1.19 size

89

0



CAGE P.iX

Sagerton. .
her here closer

neighbors and church nfconr.se nut south CI I I
The A i C W r.r Palth Luth- - lf lown will ml.ss her

cr.iu Church held it first ineel .Seveinl neighbors mid friends
Ing of the year hint Thursday Withered in the cotton field of

Matrons Meet
Weinerl Matrons Club

evening In the church base-- Elmer Itocdckcr on Thiir.sday m,t j.,,,,,,,,., mi, xvitli Mrs
meut nuss Lillian Nienast, 01 lasi wcck ami stripped ins j,, A0,v(l Afl(,r ,usinoss
new presi'leut tor iDTi, canon nun. wmcu was pre-- sossio A,.s w A kj,,,, ,ci(
over the office and conducted pared by the ladies at the line u par, :,,,;,'... ,,,., ,, then
the business meeting weker home Mr Uoedeker ha.

fl ,lscussion was hel( 0I1 tlu
Mrs. Yvonne Swofford ills- - heart surgcty this past fall and ni)es ,rjie .l() votll(t t() ()o.

the topic, is tumble to do his own work . ' . . , ,

and there was a group now, and Mrs. Hocdcker under. Mrs Wonkc asss(C( Uv Mrs
sion. lefreshmcnts were serv-- went surgery Thursday the FI(J'' iMc(;u'rc st.'rVcd refresh,

by Miss Nienast and Mrs. Stamford Memorial Hospital. 't '((J t, following' Mmes
Will Stegemoeller week the farmers in i, i v

community to Harvest Lilcs, Llles,
sick list this week and Mrs. Adolph Helm's cot-- KinKi M c Cunningham, Glenn

Nienast, who is a ton. Mr Helm has been unable Catldell C. Winchester, J.
patient at Stamford Memorial get in his fields because A ' Bayfield and C Struck.
Hospital; Mrs. J. Thrcet, Mrs. Helm lias been J.
who is a patient Hendricks Mr Mrs v A
in Aimene; .i.w. ,,nd Mrs. Ulmcr's sister and

a nntient at a Houston i n. :.. i t
Hospital. Mrs. Elmer Uoedeker S s ' ir

" ,aVt week C,ub mcl at lhc CT
surgery Stamford ,m,nit' Jan w,lh

ital We wish them aZj,XTo h"r P''"!' Mn- - C- - C' Ca"bdl
a speedy recovery. oassos , Ausl, Conc0rdin

the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Henton for din-
ner Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Marr of Weatlierford.

Mrs. Etta Leach left Monday
for Fort with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gibson.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gib

and family there and Mrs.

for

19"

have in '"
her 01

her

took lor

at
ed

the n. II,
plan air. w. J. W. W. A,

On tw
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V.
to N.

ill.
at aH

and air.
m..... r.
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at 4'

all at

in

son

f

W.

Monday "lc clu,,

Mr. Mrs. John "P0' &?
called to Cross Plains recently
for funeral services of Mr
Hell's borther,

in the community have
been ill with colds and there are

some casesof chicken pox
and mumps.

The

The

had
last

wcrL'
amland were

"PP

still

BBBBBBBBBBBBr

She thci vi m
and and

the
and januarv o to 5 m i '.,i

m

,nnewere Vln,
M.

Quade and son, C. Cunningham, McGuire ,T"''y ? rs punch coffee, Mrs.
another in Sat-- on a n dWe Arlington an(, T Y( Shirley of Glllelt,

as of last for the wedding of a rrankie Anderson of Abilene; j,.s Nm,. Davis,
into i.enrmannnas ner nejnew, anu Jan .m .iir.s. oi ,m(i rs

on lots just norm oi at me first aieui-- LMnn Ala riser Rencrni u. uim mu,
me urocery &ne ouist in Arlington uyn- - mnrKing crayons,
is to wait to gel me tleii went on to wnere pencils lor
plumbing, etc. mov- - lie is a student at vailable at I

ing m, we will be happy PRESS.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK, HASKELL, TEXAS
EstablishedNovember,

RESOURCES

fash Hanks
lT. S. GovernmentObligations

(a) l S. Government
(b) Federal Agencies

State, County Municipal Obligations.
Other Bonds Securities
Loans and Discounts
Bank Premises Equipment
Other Assets
Federal Funds

TOTAL ASSISTS

DEPOSITS
Demand

(b) Time
UnearnedInterest
Reserve for Taxes on Income

TOTAL LIABILITIES"

Roserve Losseson Loans

neighbors WW

"Parables"

Home

Hosp- -

week.

Worth
They

College "00KS

Hell .""'S.S
Many

VALUATION RESERVES

TOTAL VALUATION RESERVES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Slock (20,000 shnres $5.00 Value)
Surplus
Undivided ProfiLs
Reserve for Contingencies .. .',

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL RESERVES & CAPITAL

II. T. JR.,

II.
T.

i
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yet
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in a
table

Chili

This
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Wji yi

v
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andyear. then fend stond-- "" " m.--u mu pun.v wn i:

rules were iui their 50th r- - Mrs.
ties of

Mrs. C. Mrs. 2
iPi'i Stiz- -

lncjr Their iirk- -linuxC. ,ln,lwi fi.
C. Glenn

Leta Polk. Mrs Glyn and were
have house went to Iren Mrs.

week. Mrs. Iowa
moved Danny uasn icr.uu i,yuie j()V(i i).,vjs. ii(,i.j)S

nouse ine unuei pens, .mhhuhu, miju
umircn

Having
done before Texas

and to sity.

and Due

and
and

and

(a)

Par

secure public

DAVID

TURNER. President
FILLING I.M, Vice-Preside-

HOYCK WILLIAMS. Vice President
DAVID CONNER. Cashier

PAULINE Assistant Cashier
CAROLYN EVERETT, Cashier

u iuPerbowl
special

imvA

Dingo

Model

nal

IWl

cussed
discus--

itnov. Guess.

Lillian

uimer

Thrcet.
stratio

Ccnlor

Guests

Wilson

l)roiKm

Huster.

Lowttl
blo-qtit- n

'RCA.

'AccuColor quality

controls
fiddle-fre-e tuning.

Rfufrfy
$419.95

Texas

IIAPPKNINCS
Wclncrt

ing

lAStO WllN UIIV.S 01 .N. ai., for the WCI'C
n- - Mrs. or jrs Mrs One

and Mr and s nlin 0f
of Iowa ene ()f

SvHv.rfc

Frazier's

. .- - Mrs. of

? $

1,112,277.00
123,052.00
,'!1,G0G.99

-- 0-

riTE FREE VMiiT
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BBBBBhhhhBlhhhhhhhHeeel

!4iwintfnVaBBaal

LbibbbibbbibbbibLI

Mr.AndMrs.Davis
HonoredOn 50th

cfsMalnniipit- - Anderson,

officers.!:" 'AnnUWy Sunday. W.,,i!tm,T Sl ,ch';v R!!SS

Campbell
GkMin Caddell served refresh- - jlomCt

Charlolle Lyttle, Midland;

ments.
Caddell, Serving wedding

Floyd inf!llll,!,1Mr' on1u
Lyndell, Everett, Wyo.,

Sagerton Park,

Megemoeiier

L'mver--

1890

from

Sold

LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES.

model.

ipjpjpj

Mines.
cake,

Davis

modus, ,rPj,enl occasion
irlce-markin- Jaylor Davis Gillett, i)avis
IASKELL FREE Wyo., Mrs.. Jerry Grnlinmi'airsI'Mav.

Davis Park. Dnrnc A,)u,ne
Davis

1971
1,:0!),G.'J8.11 2,575,908.78

I,2ri8,137.13

1,082.551.27
0,000.00

$ 1 ,:?72.0-l8.0- $ 1

?
. .1.9H3.817.18

82,7-17.5-6

-- 0-

101,295.51

101,295.5

100,000.00

50,000.00
697,776.28

6,1

? 1

L

$1 1,4

Par Value of of are to and for otheras or by law.
The above and correct to the best of my and belief.

ABE

COUCH.
Assistant

EQ437W

r;

$66.90

ROYCE ADKINS
COUCH, JR.

FILLINGIM, JR.
W.

ROYCE
1 W.

,1 S K E L L N A T I O A L
MEM HER HASKELL.

pric
for

labia model

n

All

arc

Demon

nASKELL PRISflfl. TIAflKEM,. TEXAS

Mr.

HwH ..
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ifcfcfcfcfcfcfcfcW
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muum'
'Honored.

Nveddlnft

from
n.ivlc

the

worn),

Austin
All. atUI

Stamford.

true

C.
11.

It. 1IERREN
ABE TURNER

M. I).

W.T.

mmmm

'H

R.

C.

.ur.

au

R.
T.

980.068..18
'IS,'I08.G

n,099,G74.97
9,000.00

:,537,229.5:j
io:!,r:ii.:!r
109,009.00
000,000.00

,.!98,520.I8

5,556,-111.5- S 07,567.02
1,266,972.47

81,397.70
-- 0-

0,572,076.26 ? 0,755,037.25

10J,M3.28
r01,H328

100,000.00
200,000.00
341,439.95:

-- 0-

641,439.95

ACCOUNTS $ 11,372,048.05 98,520.4S

Securities $2,395,000.00 pledged deposits
purposes required permitted

statement w knowledge
CONNER, CASHIER

OI'I'ICItHS DIRECTORS

WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS,

BANK
K.D.LC TEXAS

e

Haskell,

ONLY

mpiHBiBMMHaBMiniHMM

bbbVI

Campbell,

nUCBZD
AccuColor!

IB" MAMMA!

SAVE
44Q(K

PfceVfle4 $
wmv.Hhi.15

nly

i IRS. J. DAVIS

J '
Roger

:

i

Present

t

- JV

,

m--

DAVIS .

unlay

sisters

Hessie-

Dec. 1970

1 1

1

Mr Davis' sisters present for
the celebration were Mrs. Lil-li- e

Hisbop of Floydadn, Mrs.
Li?ie Terrell of Lubbock, Mrs.
Minnie Ola Mullins of Lubbock
and Mrs. Hell Kuenstlerof Has-
kell.

Grandchildren present were:
Kenny Davis, Greg Davis, both
of llobbs, N M ; Jamie d
Randy Davis of Iowa Park and
Jeff Lytic of Midland.

Hospital
Notes

Admissions
Medical: Mac Nuckels, Clar-Iss-e

Graham, James Powell,
Ivie Gamble, Owen Pelsue,all
of Haskell. Vickie Henshaw,
Seymour: Ricky Lowack, Old
Glory; Willie Berryhill, Roch-
ester; Lucia Swinson, Throck-
morton; Scott While, Rule;
Michael Baldree, Abilene.

Surgical: Lucy W. Lancaster,
Oscar D. Kirkland, Amelia 0.-un- a,

Ruby Baker, all of Has-
kell. M. R. Boykin, Wclncrt.

Dismissals
Betty Jean Allcock, Dora

"Montgomery, Jayce Ortiz, Lige
Stone, Hazel Branch, Herbert
Kluinp, Jack C. Suggs, Ricky
Martin, Otto W Vaughn, O. Z.
Dial, Vickie Henshaw, Ricky
Lowack, Michael Baldree, Lin-

da Cook.
New Births

Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Ma-thi- s

of Rule are the parents of
a daughter, Amanda Michele,
born January 9, at 12:01 p. m.,
weighing 7 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Chavez
Carrasco of Brush, Colo., an-

nounce the birtli of their daugh-
ter, Elsie, January 7, at 10:43
a. m., weighing 7 lbs., 4 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pliem-iste- r
of Hnskell announce the

birth of a daughter,Melissa Re-nee- ',

on January 11, at 7 12 a.
m. She weighed 7 lbs., 4 oz.

It rays to Ailverlbte!

HURRY!
Theseprices
goodthru Sat.
Jan.15th only!

Model EQ415
18" Diagonal
Picture
Keg. $399.95

NOW ONI Y

lOO

W.T.

ConsumerismIs

Club Program
The Magazine Club met Fri-da- y,

Jan 7, H)72, for the first
meeting of the new year Miss
Nettle McC'ollum, president, be-

gan the meeting by having a
silent prayer In honor of Mrs,
R R. English, a long lime
Honorary Life member of the
Magazine Club for 57 years,
The silent memorinm was clos-
ed with Miss M"('nl!uni read-
ing the club collect.

The urogram, "Women nro
concernedNwith Consumerism"
was directed by Mrs. Hill
Oates. Mrs. Robert Wheatley
discussed the topic "Protection
fir the Consumer". She ex-
plained Hint a fourth branch
of the government as it could
I e called, is made up of the
half-doze-n mnjor government
agencieswhose job is to regu-
late the large portion of the
nation's business activity. Their
duty is to protect the consum-
ing public from unsound and
unfair I) u s i n e s s practices,
therefore they exercise some
kind of control over the U. S.
economy. Mrs. Wheatley nam-
ed the big six among the regu-
latory agencies: Federal Com-
munications Commission, Civil
Aeronautics noard, the Federal
Power Commission, the Inter-stal- e

Commission, the Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission
and the FederalTrade Commis-
sion. The last named has Hie
broadest assignment it is act-
ually the foremost consumer
protection agency of the gov-
ernment. False advertising is
one of the unfair practices they
attack.

Mrs. Wheatley mentioned how
long it took to get the word
"liver" out of the name Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. By 1)69
and li)70 much activity was
noticed by the F. T. C. Their
work was spurred on by the
high cost of living and the ris-
ing tide of complaints about
products and services. The U.
S Consumermovement is def-
initely coming along. Many
major companies lately have
appointed top-leve- l officers to
new positions solely concerned
with consumer affairs. While
the government is making con-

certed efforts to protect the
consumer, the consumer also

I

7

I f

' w 1

. . .

the
son

1972.

with
Bill
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a role to rend and Mrs. Walter f

nil tags and labels and Mn

try to get definite Given in her fa- - sc,ul Dal,as
llio nrndurl In lw. nnrphncnrl id,,., l,r!i,.'i- - .,n. if in. Tim r!

Mrs. dis-- eluded Palti Big tlC fli)t before
cussed Maid of Honor, and parents, was

said an A. P. Kay Karen Col- - wood Clut

annlVSt Sav.S lins nf After :i hrinf
consumertoday a Best man Tom Perry the who an

person, more and n
than 10 years Tahoka Bill Perry of Has-- in h

ago. Often the con-- kell, Ushers in- -

sumer a eluded the bride's Carl
ed creature buffet- - Ball
ed by the sellers Ray

world; lie used,
The was

ed 1) ythe sellers his before an altar flanked with a
dollar. The today triple
points to the fact that the aver-- With a floor
age has stiff- - white gown with beaded "

if f ini .,..., i. !.. i 1...1uiii ii iii.i i i .i.iiiiih i' i ii i iii i iiii i- - ill- - . ; ia i ii v liiiiiuiii lll'.luicnr in, I lion, Ki,l ..,..l.l
reliant. Hi . SlarlC(l C01IC

articles have been a big
factor in the consum-
er. Other help has come from
TV classesin

and reports to
the Proof of his get-
ting "wise" in the

rate, auto etc.
The rate the
most obvious that
the consumeris being less

Mrs. snid Hint an
article in the Read-

ers Digest, Sept. 1970,
how to on

Other have
given
the major Mrs.

also said there an
of t to the young

In the Dallas
Health and Science

a course, "The
Consumer", to the area

young They will the
Mr. and Mrs,

in a few years.
Mis. J, and Mrs.

Conner served cake
and coffee after the

Circle Holds
Monthly Meeting--

Ruth Circle the WSCS
met in the

Mrs.
Mrs.
called the to order.
Mrs. Guy led in an

prayer. n
short Mrs.
M, Jeter an

related to a Call
to and en-
titled Open Up Your Life.

Refreshments were served
and n social time

The will
held in the home of Mrs.

J. Mrs. John
Smith will

to every purpose
Paper Flair,

t'ross, at
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ssk&ft&tes

THURSDAY,

.tLvrr:

MRS. BRIAN LYNN DULANF.V
formerly Miss Claire Ball

ClaireBall,B
DulaneyUnil

Claire Ball, Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Ball, 51)00

Dallas, became
bride of Brian Lynn

of Mr. and Mrs.
on

9,
Bruce Mclver per-

formed the double ring
at

Dallas, the minis-
ter of music, James, as so--

roses

Namely, Sl,a,,'?n

carefully, organist. Spillmrds
information marriage

Raleigh
"Consumer

Education". Balentine Country
business Iiridivsm:iid:.

couple,
self-relian- t students,

American groomsmen.
pictured malign- - brother,

helpless Dallas; Couch,
wanting Haskell; Denton;

commercial Ratliff, Haskell,
abused, stimulated, nianipulat-- performed

wanting
evidence candelabra,

length' empire

carried

chosen colors

roses. the
red

IM

ir

t

the

with

At the
parlor, pink, red

were also prcdoir..

red velvet
bcrs of the house
Cindy Crow ami
of Mrs

has fill. loist,

ofby
il,,. ...!.,.,

Olsen of
ine topic new

and
that the Dm1I:i.s.

is was of
more Richard White of will

he was even and Fourth Street

is as
and Riley

his
is Bill

;',,
maga-

zine
educating

programs, econ-
omics business

consumer.
is shown

savings sales,
savings perhaps

indication
gull-ibl- e.

Lemmon

explain-
ed householdap-
pliances. magazines

detailed comparisons
appliances.

Lemmon is

people. Dallas,
Museum

offering Amer-
ican

people.
American Con-

sumer
Vaughter

Christian
program.

Ruth

The
Monday evening

Hlebert.
Matthews, chairman,
meeting
Kennedy

Following
business session,

presented impres-
sive program

Prayer Scif-Denia- l,

followed.
February meeting

William
program leader.

PF.NS
Mute,

HASKELL
PRESS.

m

sfiH

daughter

Canlerview,
Du-lane-

Desmond Dulaney, Haskell,
January

Reverend
cere-

mony Wilshire Baptist
Church,

in

on
bj

so

bridal attend--

ants wore velvet

accented silid

reception;

anointments,
tiered

Dallas;
Dunlap, .J?.0"0.80

rhe.nrsnl
Lemmon

Spring,
She

American
Haskell,

Herren,

wedding

OPEN HEART

Janie Lou Kcll,,i
Mr. and Mrs. Jnrri
of and stii
western
open heart surra

at the lie

buyer satin "'
.......I 4i.... inn i.,i. .ucriormei

JaniC Lollal,turmuinii c.ir Dm ,n.
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FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATE
OF HASKELL

JOE HARPER-Mana-ger

OMlcfH at llaitkell, Ams and ttovmour
llankpll Telephonej IWl-30- e Annan TftfilMMt V

loana on farms and ranches in Jla
Jones, Baylor and Knox Counties.
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WW POINTS
J, O. yPJARY, JR.

wtrlrt OeflrvRtlnfliflt

nnw vcar. let's
ire in closer harm- -

environment.
a hluh mialltv en

un nppd nurc nir.
oinhln soil, natur

Li urllHllfo. Wc also
Int food at rcasori--

Iturcs 01 environ
ty pre
iraler conscrvanon

Tflvno ronscrva--
'
and ranchershave
erosion and pouu--

mindful until re--

environmental as
knrvntlnn. As a IC- -

efforts, millions of
have been kept out
ris and lakes.

Inccds to be done.
still our largest

lution . . . Sediment
t mini. If von like)
is to leave our vnl- -

lands, and finds its
streams, lakes and

Ian be ruined by
er. Sewage wastes,
fcents, and chemical

"hltrh a ride" on
cnil nnrtlclcs. Sedi--

ises tlic cost of pur

ging, improved lili
es, better grassland
t, better crop res

bayberry. .

Mage Lamp
Oil

odor . . .

1st arrived
h.25 quart

cox and co.

iV vm

t
idue management,farmers and
ranchers benefit all users of
streams and lakes.

Construction Rites, roadbnnks,
and other no-far- usesarc se-

rious producers of sediment.
Conservation practices that arc
effective on farmlands can also
ho used to curb this non-far-

erosion.
The Soil Conservation Service

working through the California
Creek Soil and Water Conser-
vation District and other dist-
ricts throughoutthe nation is in

position to furnish assistance
to towns, industries, fccdlot op-

erators, counties, and others to
install conservation practices
to reduce pollution by sedi-
ment. SCS-assistc- d projects arc
planned to minimize water
pollution, protect fish and wild-

life habitat, and natural beau-
ty.

M
School lunch menus for the

week of January 18-2-

Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Cream of tomato

soup, tuna sandwiches, potato
chips, bakedpears, apricot cob-

bler, milk.
Wednesday: Tacos or Frito

pie, pinto beans, potato salad,
tossed green salad, cornbrcad
and butter, ice cream, milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, green
beans, mashedpotatoes,carrot
sticks, rolls and butter, brown-
ies, milk.

Friday: Oven fried chicken,
potatoesin cream sauce,black-eye- d

peas, rolls and butter,
fruit jcllo, refrigerator cookies,
milk.

INSURANCE

&$Fjk

enus

Automobile Fire Life- - Casualty -

B el ton Duncan
DBA

Cahill-Dunca- n Agency

worth First Phone 864-264-6

,'

a

''

Hi$tory of FarmersUnion

'Subscribers
Hen F. Roberts, Haskell
Hobble's Iieauty Shop, Haskell
Hob Guess, Haskell
Daniel Hamirly, Rochester
Mr. Mrs. Harold Woods, Hide
Hobby K. Jenkins, Cordon
Dale Middlcbrook, Haskell
Ieonard Welse, Haskell
G. C. Hrockctt, Munday
Ernest Moellcr, Haskell
Melvin Miller, Haskell
Frank N. Moellcr, Haskell
D. II. Persons,Haskell
Mrs. J. E. Henderson, Haskell
J. M. Schccts, Haskell
George Klosc, Haskell
E. E. Welch, Haskell
Mrs. Lynn Toliver, Haskell
Owen W. Cox, Haskell
Felix Klose, Haskell
It. A. Matheson, Lubbock
Hoyt Gilbreth, Stanton
Mrs. Robert A. Atkinson, Water

Valley, Texas
W. C. Grisson, Rule
Charles H. Smith, Hurst
June Thomasson, Dallas
Mrs. M. 0. Shook, Gordon
Jerry Hester, Weinert
Eudorn Bradley, Haskell
Harold R. Spain, Haskell
H. R. niankenship,Haskell
J. M. Edwards, Hamilton
Hobby Gibson, McAllen, Tex.
Oris 1). Gibson, Victoria
Mrs. Troy M. Ogilvie, Dallas
K. G. Hattox, Austin
Mike Ashby, Albany
Hrucc McCain, Haskell
A. E. Stocks, Haskell Y

Dr. J. G. Vaughter, Haskell
A. D. Carmack, Haskell
D. K. Carmack, Rochester
Skip Lane, Haskell
Miss JessieVick, Haskell
R. H. Astin, Stamford
Mr.Mrs. David Highnote, Has.
Mrs. G. A. Choate, Lubbock
Russell Grand, Haskell
Lynn Waldrys, Odessa
Robert Sego, Haskell
W. D. Reed, Haskell
F. W. Martin, Haskell
C. H. Josselet,Weinert
Mrs. R. H. Highnote, Haskell
W. H. Amonctt, Haskell
H. E. Bland, Haskell
Clifford Rhoads, Munday
R. E. Goodwin, Amarillo
Jo Ann Carroll, Rule
Mrs. Sam Strang, W. Covina,

California
Jim Thompson, Anniston, Ala.
James Harrell, Post
Bertha Humphrey, Haskell
Mr. H. E. Ragsdale,Haskell
John Windom, Haskell
Mrs. R. L. Lu mill on, Haskell
Larry Upshaw, Amarillo
Davis Porterfield, Corpus

Christ!
Coye Jenkins, Goree
Ralph W. Dent, Haskell

rHilhFouts, Haskell' .

Jan. 12, 1910 Farmers Union asked measuresto combat Ram-
bling in farm products, the beginning of a campaignwhich re-

sulted eventually in adoption of the U. S. Warehouse Act and
the Cotton Futures Act in 1016 and the Grain Futures Act in
1922.

Aug. 6, 1910 The National Farmers Union convention, held at
Galveston, Texas, askedCongress to prohibit gambling in farm
products. Evidencesubmitted over a period of years substant-
iated the need for legislation and led eventually to adoption of
the Cotton Futures Act in 1914, the Packers and Stockyards
Act of 1921 and the Grain Futures Act of 1922.

HASKELL COUNTY FARMERS UNION

Willard Mullins, Frcs. Gayla Nanny, Ins, Agent

NOTICE
InpaidCity Taxesfor 1971 BecomeDelinquent

After JANUARY31, 1972

Avoid Penalty and Interestby Paying

Your Tax Before the Above Date.

CITY OFHASKELL

BMaM.KIMHMtf

w

OIL W m

HASKELL, TEXAS 79521, JANUARY 18,

Lois Martin, Rule
Mr. Geoergc N. West, Phoenix,

Arizona
Sammy Larncd, Haskell
Halite Chapman, Haskell
Roger Moellcr, Haskell
Rev. and Mrs. Walter M. Cope-lan-

Haskell
Mrs. Jackie E. Reed, Arlington
L. U. Pike, Rule
Joe W. Cloud, Rule
Leo Stiewcrt, Velma, Oklahoma
Willard Mullins, Haskell
J. G. Ncwcomb, Haskell
A. D. May, Rule
J. A. Costcphens, St. Charles,

Missouri
Grady Ncwsome, Rochester
J. N. Crosc, Rule
Charlie Woods, Haskell

I

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

3 lb. can

Size

1972

Albert Hooe, Haskell
James E. Mallow,

API!, Calif.
Bonnie Roberts, Fort Worth

of Of
Lodge

To Be
A Grand Lodge team, headed

by Marvin 0. Gold, San An-

tonio, Grand Lodge district su-

pervisorand grand inner guard,
will install the officers of nine
West Texas Hermann Sons
lodges at 2:30 p. in. Jan. 10 in
the VFW Hall, 1701 Ave. T in
Snyder.

Assisting Gold will be Mar--

Swift Jewel

Fresh StoreMade

Horn

Vandenberg

Sons

,'Hv felV '

Shur-Fres-h Pur'eVegetable

AiaM"wiB

Wisconsin

2 lb. box
.

.

200 box
.

12 oz. can

SECTION

TH HASKLL FR PRSS

Dick'sSuperMarket
SHORTENING

OIL 48 oz.

ChofeeMeate

SAUSAGE

CHEESE
Fresh

PORK STEAK
Fresh Ground

LEAN MEAT
Family

THURSDAY,

Officers
Hermann

Installed

LISTERINE
Shur-Fin-e

PancakeMix 39c

Soflin Large Roll

PaperTowels 29c
count

Facial Tissues 25c

TWO

100fJ Corn Oil

chcl Nauert, Aspermont, mem-
ber of the Grand Lodge Law
Committee, and James C. Wic-

ker, San Antonio, director of
the Hermann Sons Youth Sum-

mer Camp.
Officers of the following mix-

ed lodges of men and women
will be installed. Haskell l)dge
No. 211, Haskell; Hcnnleigh
Lodge No. 250, Hermleigh; Ros-cu- e

Lodge No. 257, Roseoe; Ho-wen- a

Lodge No. 210, Rowena.
Odessa Lodge No. 38, Odessa;
Lubbock Lodge No. 10, Lub-
bock; Abilene Lodge No. 50,
Abilene; San Angelo Lodge No.
177, San Angelo; Old Glory
Lodge No. 228, Old Glory Ros-
eoe lodge will host the event.

Reserve Right Limit

West TelephoneBuilding

bottle

Pound

49c
Pound

79c
Pound

59c
Pound

69c

Soflin

White

GRAPES

Shur-Fres-h

MARGARINE

Monte

ENGLISH PEAS
Shur-Fin-e

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Van Camp

PORKandBEANS
Shur-Fin-e

BARTLETT PEARS

I09

ire M .
mwi-- --"HII ti.t -Pv7HrwITT

5 lb. bag

NT. .:)

I

lb.

The Order of Sons of Her-

mann, which has a 110 year
history in Texas, many
social and fraternal activities
and also lias free dancing class-
es and n youth summer camp
for its junior members(the lat-

ter being for children
i) thru 13 years of age), plus a
home for its aged members
who find in need of

in their twilight
years. The fraternal benefit

witli offices in San
Antonio, lias some 70,000 mem-

bers in 101 lodges across the
state.

of

10

home

The average social security
monthly benefit

in July '71 was $130,78.

We the to

Del

Liquid

PALM0LI YE
Shur-Fin-e

WSMHtsM

Reg. $1.69Size New Jergen's

Calif.

$127

Vine Ripe

TOMATOES

Dishwashing

39
LOTION

SSPECIAIS
Pound

29c
Carton

29c
Russet bag

POTATOES 49c

provides

institution

themselves
assistance

Just

retirement

c

NUMBER TNtfO

Local Girl To Tour
The Hardin-Simmon- s Univer-

sity Singers Hoi musical trotipu
from Abilene, of which Alexia
Mayfield of Weinert is n fresh-
man member, has been chosen
to entertain American service-
men in Europe, Feb. 1G to 7p-ri- l

11, under sponsorship of Uio
National Music Council, "the
United Service Organization
(USO) and the Depnrtmcnto
Defense. The enter-
tainment group will appear be-

fore American troops in Ger-
many, Italy, Holland and

Advertising doesn't cost . u.
It Pays!

M

eac

size

-

Owned

Phone 864-345-4

h

303 Size

25C

303 Size

25:
300 Size

15
303 Size

29

59

'ran

C

FRUIT PIES
Apple, Cherry

each 29c

Patio
Mexican Dinners

20 oz.
$2.00

Home

49

$149

Shur-Fres-h or A)

cl

Large Quart Bottle

Morton

Peach,

Large

PeiserGrade
Large

Oftcl
Pound I

39c DOZ. ww I
T
Mt

FrJ t it- -
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NOTICE permitted to contest the
THE STATE OF TEXAS facts stated in said appli-COUNT- Y

OF HASKELL cation and theapplicant's
Notice is hereby given

that a hearing will be
held on the 13th day of
Jan. 1972, at 10:00 a. m.
in the County Court at
the County Courthouseof
the above named County
in Haskell, Texas en the
hereinafter named owner
for a wine only package
store. The substanceof
said application is as fol-
lows:

1. Type of license or
permit: wine only pack-
age store.

2. Exact Location of
Business: 5.3 miles south
of Haskell, Texas, on the

side
Name Owner or the County

Route Texas.
4. or trade

name: Party Pack, Has-
kell.

Any person shall be

If you had to II R the

else your
and

tially. Probably any
way
before. aAnd. when figure dm
vmir nun mav i TA

deduction
vou're takine and

JKriM

For instance, do you
know all alwuit deduc
tions child
casualty losses? Or,
that if your income
increased the last

i

few years, may
dollars

averaging?" And even if
you did. you know how

am

rifht to secure said he--

or permit upon giv-
ing security for costs as
provided law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this 6th day Janu-
ary, A.

Mrs. Lee McKelvain,
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas. 1-- 12 p

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
that a hearing will be
held on the 13th day
Jan. 1972, at 10:00 m.

County Court at
east of Highway 277. the County Courthouseof

3. of above named
Owners: Larrv Denson. in Haskell. Texas on the

2, Stamford,
Assumed

deductions

hereinafternamed owner
a wine only package

store. The substance
said application is as

Andm castof

& Block,, on
other hand, you could have related while
someone figured out
return. Quickly confides--

unlike
you've ever done it

you
v.ii,

entitled to
not

taking

for care or

over
you suve

tax by "income

would

the of
D. 1972.

of
a.

in the

of

&

to go about income averaging
to begin with? Probably not. And there'
no reason whv you should. After all.
you're an amateurwhen it to doing
income tax.

You see,when it comesto income taiet,
amateursshould dependonH&R Block.
W have over 6,000 located
office mannedby thousands of specially
trained personnel. They're warm aari
f rieadhrpeople areanxioustoMs)yea.
Theyl an ytm down over a cm at
conee aaow you mbm tl

ense

by

for

gone

comes

who
frea

Open 8 a in 5 p. m. Weekdays 8-- 5 Saturdays
Phone WH.X122

NO NECESSARY

Cash and Due from Hanks
U. S.

(a) U. S.
(b) Federal Agencies

State, County and
Uther Honds and Securities
Loans and Discounts
Hank Premisesand
Other Assets
Federal Funds Sold

TOTAL ASSETS

(a) Demand
(b) Time

UnearnedInterest
Reserve for Taxes on Income

W,

4"

&47!fvy?..

Reservefor Losses on Loans

TOTAL

AUE TUHNEIt, President
II. T. JR.,

KOYCE Vice President
DAVID CONNER,

PAULINE II. Cashier
CAROLYN T. EVERETT, Assistant Cashier

1. Type ef license er
permit wine only pack-
age store.

2. Exact location of
Business:40 ft. North of

line
on the east side of High-
way 277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Larry Denson,
Route2, Stamford, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Party Pack, Stam-
ford.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to secure said lic-

ense or permit upon giv-
ing security for costs as

by law.
WITNESS MY HAND

this the 6th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1972.

Mrs. Lee
County Clerk,
County, Texas. l-- 2p

"VTi 'I

Congratulations.You justsaved$5
by doing your own incotn tax.

And all it costyou was three long,
sleeplessnights.

slight heartburn.

conveniently

your income tar that you might never
kava known existed.

if your return is
audited wa will accompany

you, it no txtrm cost, to the
Internal Revenue Service

aw

APPOINTMENT

and explain how your re-

turn was aven
though wa will ndt act
as your legal

This means that
HRBlock is ready to
offer you year 'round
tax for just one
low fea vear. with
no extra charge for
audits and estimates.

HftR charges
startat $5 and theaver--

axe cost was under S18.50
for the 7 .families

we last year.
Which is somewhat lass than

what you paid.
Not to mention tka fact that aggravation

isn't tax deductible.
And we are.

DONT LET AN DO
HR JOB.

Hx.BRLw.lr
aW mmmaHaA BaBmmb

22 N. AVE.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK, HASKELL, TEXAS
Established November,1890

KKSOURCESV i

GovurnmuntObligations
Government ...

.. . ,. .

Municipal Obligations

Equipment

DEPOSITS

. ,

TOTAL LIAH1LITIES

v.
,

-

"'ftS

VALUATION RESERVES

.If..

t

Haskell-Jone-s County

McKelvain,
Haskell

I

service
a

l

Block's

million
served t

AMATEUR
BLOCK'S

p

.

D

LIABILITIES

t

A

VALUATION RESERVES

CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock (20,000 shares $5.00 Par Value) .'
Surplus ..'.. .;.
Undivided Profits
Reservefor Contingencies ...:...

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ;
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES ''CAPITAL

The true and

CFFICKRS

.

' '

W

prepared,

'

.

'

.

t-- f

3

1,309,638,41 2,575,908.78

1,258,137.48
445,784,00

1,082,551.27
9;ooo.oo

4,112,277.90
123,052.00
31,606.99

--0-

$

s.' 82,747.56
,0--

$10,572,976.26
' u :.

101,295.51

100,000.00
200,000.00

347,776.28
50,000.00

799,071.79

correct to the of my knowledge belief.

COUCH, Assistant

,iV AL
,. ' MEMBER .

- Is

Themeof Conf.
' Revival Now" Is the theme

of the Evangelism Conference
sponsored by the Southern Rap
tist Churches of the Baptist
Double Mountain Area. The
conference will he held In the
First Baptist Church in Stam-ford-,

Tw.as, Monday, January
24, 1972.

Speakersfor the conference
will Include Dr. L. Hen-net- t,

pastor of the 3,000 mem
her First Hnptlst Church of Fort
Smith, Ark.; Rev. Leon Kil-brct-

Sunday School Evang-
elist from Greensboro, N. C;
Rev. Leonard Mnlone, pastor of
the First Raptlst Church of
Rule, Texas, and Rev. Hal

pastorof the First Bap-

tist Church, Aspcrmont, Texas.
The choir will be under the

of Mike Mnnley, Minis-

ter of Music, First Baptist
Church, Stamford, and the
choir will be composed of sing-
ers from" all the churches. '

MB
i i . i

..n
F

session

'best

4 bU the
nferente,-- the afternoon rai jww,

2100 and the 1 Worth, Tex- -

session at 7:00.
Eyeryonc is invited and wel-

come to attend either or both
of the sessions.

Cotton Harvesting
Interrupted Again

Cotton harvesting was inter-
rupted again most of this week
by unfavorable In the
area by the Munday

Cliirl..,- - A, Ciftnll. nrri,.TM.
Charge. According to the US-DA- 's

Consumer and Marketing
Service, 6,315 samples were
classed week bringing our

total to 20,470.
Quality statistics for the week

ended January 7, 1972 show
12 of the cotton was classed

the white grades which was
the same as last week. 39'"i
Strict Low Middling Light Spot-

ted and 2Cr Low Middling
Light Spotted were also about
the sameas the previousweek.
ltri of the cotton was classed
In the Spotted grades, down 8
percentage points from
week. 38 of the cotton classed
was reduced in grade due to
bark or grass compared to 36
per the previous week. A

breackdown of lengths
show 31tf staple 30, 47 sta-

ple 31, 197c staple 32, and 3 'a
staple 33.

The readingswere
slightly lower this week with

having a reading of 3.1
below and 89 reading in

the desirablerange of 3.5-4.-

Cotton prices increased this
week with' farmers continuing
to offer freely. Farmers arc

selling their cotton for
30 to cents pur pound
round. ,

1971 Dec 1970
$

$1

$

-- 0-

-- 0-

Par Value of Securities of arc pledirucl to secure and for other
as required or by law.

abovestatementis and

F1LLINGIM, Vice-Preside-

WILLIAMS,
Cashier

provided

Furthermore,

;'

10295.51

William

DAVIIT OASHIEU
IHRKCTOK8

H. C. COUCH. JJL
II.. T, FILLtNfclM. JR.

It. W. IIEMREN
,ADE TURNER

.ROYCE WILLIAMS
T. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.

TEXAS

Up-churc-h,

micronaire

presently

980,008.48
483,498.36

3,099.674.97
9,000.00

109,609.00
600,000.00

111,372,048.05, 1,498,520.48

5,556,411.52
4,933,817.18

6,407,567.02
4,266,972.47

81,397.76

101,143.28

101,143.28

100,000.00
200,000.00

34 1,439.05

641,439.95

ACCOUNTS $11,498,520.48
$2,395,000.00 publie'Ulepoaits

purposes permitted

CONNER,

RQYCK.DKINtf"!

HASKELL AT0N BANK
F;D.I.C.--HASKE- LL.

'Revival Now'

3,537.229.53'-103,531.3-6

$10,755,937.25

$11,372,048.05

M

t

a

M

K .SH MtH sJ

Haskell Co. Has
41 Entries In FW

FORT WORTH (Spl) Haskell
County 411 Club will have 24

steers, tl heifers and six bar-

rows competing in the 70th an-

nual Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show, scheduled
Jan. 2ft through Feb. G, 1072, in

Fort Worth.
"Rami on entry cards I

have seen thus far, our
Stock Show will 1)0 one of the
best yet," W. R. Watt said.
"There are high-cnilbc- r entries
In every category."

The Stock Show Rodeo prom-
ises to he an added treat for
visitors, Watt noted. "We arc
pleased to have Judy Lynn
back again year," he said.
"Her show the 1071 Ro-

deo was so well received that
we had many requeststo bring
her back. She will premiere an
all-ne- show for rodeo fans in
1972."

Mail order tickets for the
1072 Slock Show Rodeo arc a- -

toj H3 to, ossJo vailablc from Southwestern
exposition ami mock

iT hi nlghi O. Box 150, Fort
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Six Co. Ind.

Six marriage licenses were
Issued in Haskell during the
month of December 1071. They
wcio Issued to:

Lawrence King of Abilene
nnd Deborah Jean Weaver of
Stamford; David Rene Parhairi
of Wichita Falls and Ella Dc-nis- e

Wright of Haskell; Wil-

liam Dixon Glbbs, Jr. of Has-

kell and Judith Mnurlnc Moritz
of Stamford; Marvin Frederick
Lctz of Haskell and Linda Jean
Willbanks of Haskell; John
Wayne Holland of Huntsvlllc
and Paula Kay Mayficld of
Haskell; and to Johnny Lee
Wilde of Munday and Janice
Leo Mud ford of Haskell.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold II.

Hodge Jr. of Arlington arc
proud to announce the arrival
of a son, Cliff Wayne, lorn
January . in Arlington Memo-
rial Hospital. The baby weigh-
ed 8 pounds and 2 ounces.

arc Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. McKelvain and Mrs.
Harold Hodge, all of Haskell.
Gicat is Mrs.
Grace McKelvain of Haskell.

Presentedby Joe I). Rankin, Vice
Presidentof Texas Farmers Union
Presentedto the House Agriculture
Cotton Concerning
II.R. 1170(1 and related bills to re-
quire the Secretary of Agriculture
in the event of natural disaster,to
make adjustments in payments
yields for producers of cotton.

November 29, 1971

Mr. Chairman and Members
of the

My name is Joe I). Rankin. I am a
cotton farmer in Crosby County, Tex-
as. 1 am serving this year as Vice
President of Texas' Farmers Union.
My appearancetoday Is in behalf of
National Farmers Union. With mc
today is Reuben L. Johnson, Direc-
tor of Legislative Service, National
Farmers Union.

Farmers Union is vitally concerned
with the future of cotton nnd of Am'-crica-n

agriculture. Today we sec an
agriculture that is efficient and is
providing ample supplies at the low-

est cost to consumersin history while
farm income continues to decline.
Farmers Union is on record as op-

posing the present farm program be-

cause with it we sec reductionof net
income, elimination of marketing quo-
tas, loss of supply managementcon-
trols and gross inequities of produc-
tion payments.

It is indeed encouraging to know
the Cotton is consid-
ering legislation to correct the ine-
quities of production payments that
have Imposed hardshipsand injustic-
es and have reducednet
farm income of cotton producers.

The real Issue before this Subcom-
mittee today Is to assurethat fair ad-

justments be made In
the "paying" average yield of pro-ducc-

who have abnormal yields in
any year caused by natural disasters.

The paying average yield concept
Is a basically sound method to make
production payments, which cotton
producers endorse; provided, that
natural disasters will be given ade-
quate The crux of the

. problem can best be illustrated by
reviewing the actual yield per acre
for the last 10 years In the United
States.

As the table Indicates the entire cot-
ton belt experienced disastersin 19G9,
1070, 1971 and not much better in 19C7.
We must go back as far as the 1970
projected yield, in order to realize
the extreme penalties and losses to
producers. The 1970 projected yield
Is very important because it was
substituted in lieu of the actual
yields for the years 1968 and 19GU

when computing the 1971 average
yield and it (1970 projectedyield) wdl
be substituted in lieu of 19C9 actual
yield when computing the 1972 aver-a- c

yield.
In Texas, when the 1970 yield was

computed It was virtually on actual
production as allocated to the coun-ties- ;

18G counties had a reduction of
projected yields for 170, 121 of these
186 had the maximum of 13'. reduc-
tion county projected yield. Fifty-tw- o

counties had a slight increase
and one cotton producing county re-
mained the same as in 1WJ9.

TIIUUSDAV, .lANl'Ail

Marriage BaptistChurch
License Registered Plans Fellowship

Grandparents

grandmother

Subcommittee.

Subcommittee:

Subcommittee

significantly

determining

consideration.

Rev. Luther pastor
Independent Baptist Church
Haskell, was guest speaker

at the First Baptist
Rochesterforthe Sunday

and evening services on
Jan. 2. Members of thu Inde-
pendent Choir gave several
numbers in the evening

When the ASCS County Committee
made allocations producers in
1970, some projected yields were re-

ducedby as much as 30; this being
the extreme case. Itcductions of 15
to 19 percent wore common. Produc-
ers were obviously without adequate
provisions for natural disaster and
most producers lost heavily.

Beginning with the 1970 projected
yields which did hot provide proper
adjustments for disasters the
1971 average yield was computed by
picking up the 197d actual production,
which was anotherbelt wide crop dis-
aster. However, the Department o
Agriculture provided up to 80', ad-

justment for natural disasters in
1970. Now producers are faced with
the 1972 average yield computations
picking up the 1971 actual produc-
tion, which appears to be another
disaster, but providing up to 907( ad-

justment for natural disasters.
How much has.this affected pro-

ducers?
As an exampleof what has happen-

ed to producerswho have had natur-
al disastersthe lns,t Uirec years a 650
lb. projected yield In 1969 has been
reduced 182 lbs. or 27.8 percent loss.
Mr. Chairman, I have with mc a
projected yield loss for years 1970,
1971 and 1972. I would appreciateyour
permission to Insert the explanation
into the record at this point in my
remarks. The explanation is attach-
ed to my statement as Exhibit "A".

Farmers Union believes and rec-
ommends legislation should authorize
and require the Department of Agri
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Projected yield 18', of 1 009 or 1 17 lbs.
533 lbs. projected yield
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visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, li. II. Schroederand fam-
ily. He works on n ranch on the
plains. Cecil has many friends
and classmates herewho are
glad to see him.

Thelma and Ola Perry of
Haskell attendedSunday School
at the M. K. Church Sunday.

Hay Overton and family spent
Christmas day with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Goree.

Mr. Henry Vojkufkn and Miss
Lorenla Alexander were united
In marriage Dec. 25. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Vojkufkn of this com-
munity and the bride is the
dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Alexander of this community.
The young couple will make
their home on the farm now oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Uillic
Havern.

30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 10, 1912

Mr. and Mrs. Miriam Ward
and Miss Ucrnlcc Ward of Los
Angeles, Calif., are visiting
their parents, D. M. Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and other
relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Cassle had as her
guests Sunday for lunch, Mrs.
Hill Domincy of Hamlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Leggett of Ro-

chester, J D. Kills and son,
J. M. of Dallas, Duane Kills of
Lcpnn, and Mr. and Mrs.

Neal and children, Carles
B. and Wanda Joyceof Rule. ..

Mrs. Irene Ballard and Miss
Hunt attendeda regional meet-
ing of Delta Kappa Gamma in
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver,
Jr. had as guests Tues-
day, her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Church and son, M. C.
Church. Other relatives were
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dwiggins,
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceChurch
and Jerry and Joyce, all of
Merkcl, Rev. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Willingham and Carolyn from
Clayton, N. M.

Mrs. J. M. Diggs left Tues-
day for Dallas where she was
called to the bedside of her
brother, Walter Cousins, who
has been seriously ill for sev-

eral weeks.
The Canta Rata Data Club

met Jan. 0, 1342, at the home
of Farlene Pearsey. Those
present were: Sarah Arbuckle,
Maxic Rhea Burson, Deen Bart-let- t,

Jimmie Lou Free, Ruby
McKelvain, Dorothy Minick,
Sue Ratliff, Mary Iou Webb,
Lucile Zclisko and the hostess,
Earlene Pearsey.

County Collections
In a report filed Jan. 3 for the

of December, Haskell
County received $2,120.25, ac-

cording to a report filed by
Mrs. Lee McKelvain, County
Clerk.

The total was broken into
the following categories: Re-

cording fees, $133.00; Chattel
Mortgage fees, $17i).00; Marri-
age License fees, $30.00; Civil
Court fees, $10.00; Criminal
Court fees, $227.50; Probate
Court fees, $112.00; Misc. fees
(Copies) $72.25; Cattle Brands,
$5(5.00; Sheriff, County Attorney
and Judge fees, $450.50; Fines
collected $520.00, and Law Lib-

rary fees collected, $30.00.

AAvertising doesn't cost . . .
It Pays!

Flectric Drying
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Farm Bureau Helps Win Fight For
LessStringentFarm Driving Rules

WACO-(S-pl) Farmers nnd
ranchers have won a clear-cu-t

victory In regard to farm truck
driver regulations,according to
J. T. (Red) Woodson, president
of the Texas Farm Bureau.

The final revised regulations
which have been issuednnd in
effect since Jan. 1 are in ac-

cordance with Farm Bureau's
recommendation, the stale
farm lender said.

Woodson said Farm Bureau
members around the nation
responded to a call for action
last Spring that resulted in a
decision by the Bureau of Mo-

tor Carrier Safety to change
the proposed stringent rules on
farm truck driver qualifica-
tions. Lenders of the American
Farm Bureau Federation said
the proposed response by farm-
ers and ranchers was one of
the greatest ever seen. The
proposed revisions announced

Chiffon Soft

on June 8 arc similar to the
final revised rules.

In brief, these revised
a

from federal
of truck driver
in the caseof a driver of

n farm truck:
(1) If the gross weight of the

truck Is 10,000 or less,
or

(2) If the truck is a
truck with a gross weight over
10,000 within a radius
of ISO miles of the farm, or

(3) If the truck is in
or

to or from a farm for
custom or

custom crops
from the farm to or

or
(4) If the truck Is in

bees in

A partial is made

Margarine 49'
SlabSliced

BACON
Whole

FRYERS
Owen's

SAUSAGE
Pork

LIVER
Honey Boy

Griffin

DiamondMolded

Libby

Del Monte

regu-
lations provide complete ex-

emption regula-
tion qualifica-
tions

pounds

straight

pounds,

engaged
transporting machinery sup-
plies

harvesting trans-
porting harvested

storage
market,

engaged
hauling seasonalmove-
ment.

exemption

LB. J
LB.

21b.
bag

LB.

15 oz. box

"T

in the case of (he driver of n
farm truck which is a combin-
ation truck with a gross weight
in excess of 10,000 pounds,
within a radius of 150 miles of
the farm. In such cases, the
driver must be at least 18 years
of age, and after next Jan. 1,
must carry with him while
driving n certificate showing
he has passedu medical exam-
ination.

In addition to the provisions
spelled out in the revised rules,
the Bureau of Motor Carriers
said that: "Generally, the op-

eration of trucks wholly within
a state arc not subject to the
Driver Qualification Regula-
tions."

Farmers or their employees
who arc not exempt as provid-
ed above are subject to the
same regulations as non-far-

drivers. These requirements
arc that the driver must:

(1) Be at least 21 years old.
(2) Take a road test In driv-

ing a truck.
(3) Take a written examina-

tion in the federal motor ve-

hicle safety regulations.

I T

!

29
$129

39
SALMON 79

4 oz. can

Black Pepper 35
8 count box

PaperPlates 10c

No. 2y can

$100PEACHES 3

RAISINS 39

Old South
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and a so
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his

to 1 4
and to his

The Is to
file such

The of

1

COBBLERS 79
Borden's

ICE CREAM 79
10 lb. bag
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carry certificate

employer rela-
tive items through above,

relative
and

employer required

Trans

; . .

Potatoes
Firm Green

examina-
tion
indicating.

employee
information

information
background experience.

information.
Department

Cabbage
Libby's

Libby's

Libby's

or

portation Is preparing n leaf-
let the revised
regulations.These will be dist-

ributed by the Ex-

tension Service.

CROSS PENS-an-d
PENCILS, In gold or silver,
Ixj.scd In sets or lxxcd scpnr
ntely, nl HASKELL FREIS
PRESS.

Offering for Sale by SealedBid:,'

House and Lot, located corner of N. 3rd and N. Ave. G,

being Lot No. 7, Blk. 35 (70'xl40'). Original town of Has-

kell, Haskell Texas. Reservethe right to accept

or reject any and all bids. Bids to be opened January XX,

1972, 10:00 A. M.

WhealleyRealEstate
318 N. First St. Haskell, Texas

FROZEN FOODS

Del

PRODUCE

(Mix

Monte Tomato

summerlzlng

Agricultural

Beautiful

County,

Each

can

V2 '!.

49
LB. T

No. 1 cans

Pineapple3 49
?

No. 303 cans

SlicedBeets3 59c

No. 303 can$

SweetPeas3 59
Griffin's Match)

GREENS 3 47

WEDGES 25

c

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING HEHIND STOREHOME OWNED AND OPERATED--US

NORTH A VENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-201-5

""n'73Ef,i"ffi.?1i
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New Hand Teacker
Students at Rochester Public

Schools were welcomed te band
Monday by a new band direc-
tor.

The new director is Stephen
Wolf who comes from Graham
ami attended Texas Wcsleyan
In Fort Worth. He graduated
from Tarlcton State College In
StcphenvHle In December 1971.

This is his First semester to
teach.

Mr Wolf is married and has
one son, George Jr., who is 18

months old.
Mr. Scay. former band di-

rector, resigned recentlyto re-

enter the army.

Junior High Basketball
Monday night, the Junior

High teams traveled to Old
Glory and were defeated in
both games. Old Glory girls
won 31-2- The boys were de-

feated, 42-2-

Taesrfay Night BasketfeaH
On Tuesdaynight the Roches-

ter High School basketball
teams took on Rule for another
district play. The Steers were
defeated 68-2-8. High point for
Rochesterwas Johnny Partain
with 9. This makes Rochester
boys 1 in district.

In the girls game, Rochester
was victorious over Rule 52-4-

High point for Rochester was
Debbie Bcauchamp with 32
points. This makes the girls 4-- 1

in district.

Homemakhtg I F!mer
ArraagemenU

The Freshmangirls in Home-makin- g

I arc learning to make
flower arrangements. Friday
they arranged a pot of flower
with no help. They then put
them out, and the sophomore
girls judgedthem. Melissa Rob-

crson won first with her ar-
rangement. Jana Easterling
and Sherry Sloan tied for sec-
ond place. Kay Silba took third
place, and Susan Mulhno took
fourth. The arrangementswere
not identified until after the
judging.

Local Livestock Show
On January 15 the Rochester

KKA and 4H will noW a Fat
Stock Show for the local mem-
bers This will take place at the
Rochester Cotton Warehouses
beginning at 10 00 a. m There
will be a barbecue sponsored
by the FFA for dinner. Tickets
arc 52.00 for all you can cat.
Sec your local FFA members
now for a ticket, and plan to
attend this affair.

Mid-Ter- At Rochester
This week at Rochester High

School is Mid-ter- Those who
arc lucky will get to miss the
tests f they have the right av-
erages and have good attend-
ance.

Attend Odessa Show

This Little Pig . . .

Rochester News

sHx

IS LOOKING FOR A HOME!

Animal piggy banks free with each new savings ac-

count of 50.00 or more, or!$50.00 or more addedto
your presentsavingsaccount.

OFFER BEGINS JAN.. I, 1972 :

7

(runsuntil supply exhausted.Limit one.to the
"

customer)

Haskell National Bank
Member FDIC

r

THK HASKKLL KKKK fKK3S. HASKELL. TKXAS 79621 TllfHSDAY, .lANlj

j mjux
Last week, Cherrt Lywi Town-sen- d

and Red TowMend were
taken te Odessa by Mr. Low
ell Freeman,the FFA sponsor,
te attend the Odessa Fat Stock,
Show. Although they dMn't win
anything, they both said they
had a very good time and saw
a lot of good cattle.

They will compete next U the
Abilene Fat Stock Show along
with several ether boys from
Rochester about the ItHh of
January.

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Era Smedly of Wichita

Falls cameSaturdayto speeda
few days with Mrs. Vera Kecle,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Love and
Mr. and Mrs. HeUis Wolfe.

Mrs. Rula Clark of Lubbock
came Saturdayto visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Palo Speck and other
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Vera Kcclc. Mrs. Bula
Clark of Lubbock and Mrs. Era
Smcdlcy of Wichita Falls left
Monday to spend a few days in
Bakd wkh Mrs. Beetle Browm.

Rev. and Mrs. Glean Granger
a&d Johnny returned hoeic on
Thursdayafter a very excitiag
10 day trip to HaHi.

Leaving Saturdayafter a two
week visit with Mrs. NcMis
Stanficld ami Nclda Sue were
Carolyn, Gleoda and Betty Stan-fiel- d.

Rilford Quattlebaumof Fort
Hood visited recently with the
B. O. Robcrsons and other
friends.

Stewart Robcrson, who has
been visiting with his parents,
'Mr. aid Mrs. B. O. Rebersofe,
returned to Lackland AFB, Saa
Antonio, for two weeks.

Marsha. Shaver spent the
weekend in Lubbock and Ta-ho- ka

with friends.
Mike Adkins of McMurry in

.Abilene is here, between semes-
ters with his parents, Mr. and

.Mfs. Wllburn Adkins.
Edwjn Robcrson of H-S- U will

be here with his parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. B. O. Rox:rsba,.until
Janu--o' 24 wh'cn he' Uill regis-ic- r

for tl)c second semester.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ray of

Lockncy visited over the week-
end with .Mr. 4and Mrs! E. L.
Ray.

E. L. Ray has been in the
hospital since last Thursday.
He came home Sunday and was
reported to be .doing better.

Mrs. Eunice Newberry visit-
ed in the home of "her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hcnson and
family in Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Acrcc of
Brownwood visited over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Kcclc Acrcc, Patli and Bob.

Mr. aad Mrs. DaHon Hindslcy
and Gary Sharpvisited in Miss-
issippi over the holidays with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hindslcy
of California and Mr. -- and Mrs.
Donald Hindsley and Debbie
yisitcd Mr. and Mrs. Dalto
Hindslcy and Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvin Sharp and family re-
cently.

Mrs. Dcra Myers and Rhoru
and Zonia Hpl'meswere in Boyd
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Holmes and family. They all
visited in Dallas with Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Myers and Mich-
elle recently.

Mrs. Alalia Mcltoe was in
Shallowatcr and Lubbock visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Salon Lea
and Mrs. Okta Lott andJaraes.
They attendedthe 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Lea.

Jimmie Alvis of H-S- is here
between semestersvisiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Al-

vis and his sister, Mrs. Ear
lene Austin and Todd.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Turner between semesters It
Kenneth Turner of Big Spring.

Regional Contest
Dcbra Pisasaleof Rochester

was entered in the Regional
Band Contest this past weekend
held in Iowa Park. There were
36 clarinets trying out and M

r. r,

"f V

were chosen Dcbra dWn't make
Regional but sab! it was good

exnerlcBce. Dehra won a chair
la District hand about three
weeks ago.

Dcbra is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Angcle Pisasale and
is a sophomore student in Ro-

chester High School. Making
the trip with her was her mo-

ther andMr. and Mrs. Stephen
Wolf and George.

WSCS Names
New Officers At
Monthly Meeting

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the First
United Methodist Church met
January 5, at 9:30 a. m., in the
Church Sanctuary for its regu-
lar monthly meeting.

The new president,Mrs. Tom-
my McAdams, opened the meet-
ing with prayer. Mrs. McAdams
thanked Mrs. W. H. Pitman for
her faithful service as past
president. Mrs. Pitman had
served as president of the So-

ciety since June of 1968. The
secretary. Mrs. William J.
Kemp, read the minutes of the
November and Decembermeet-
ings.

Announcements were made
in regard to the church wide
'jnission study to be held this
month, also of the revival to
be held during February.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, Jr., direc-
ted the program, 'A Call to
Prayer awl Self-Denia- l. Mrs.
H. 0. Abbott sang the hymn,
--'Open My Eyes", accompanied
by Mrs. Kenneth Lane at the
organ. Others taking part on
the program were Mrs. Pat
jlcnry. Mrs. Tommy McAdams,
Mrs. William J. Kemp and Mrs.
.W. H. Pitman.

A special offering was taken
for Missions and the program
'was concluded with the group
readinga prayer in unison.

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR
Dear Sir:
T Please renew our subscrip-
tion to the Free Press.Although
wc haven'tlived there for sev-

eral years, wc have many
.friends and relatives in Haskell
and enjoy reading the home-
town news every week.
1 Sincerely,

Clyde Childress
Las Vegas, Nov.

GRAND
STAMFORD
3 Big Days Fri., Sat.,

Sua Jan.
Dean Martin

'SOMETHING BIG"
Color

Coming Jan. 21-2- 3

"BhM Water, White
Death"

DRIVE-I- N

Winter Policy: Open each
Wed. thru Sun. Closed

Mon. and Tucs.

La Nlte-Th-ars. 13

XX ADULTS ONLY XX
"Dirtie Game in the

World"
In Sex Color

3 Days Fri It, Sat. IS
Sua. 16

Warren Oatcs
"Two Lane Blacktop"

Color

Wed. 19 Thurs. 20
XX ADULTS ONLY XX
"Amazing Transplant"

In Nude Color
No One Under 18

FURRH-LAN-E

r AGENCY

t
Inauranct 'JKtal folate

Life irmttrance
Ho?jiit(tiizaUon

;; ; . ;stAKi;b kVUii --. bud lank

r; Haakiltj Texas
' '
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RotariansHear

Musical Program
The Haskell Rotary Club held

its regular weekly meeting at
the City Cafe at noon, Thurs-

day, Jan. 6, with president C.

A. Thomas Jr , presiding.
In a short business session

prcxy Thomas announced that
everything was ready for the
joint meeting of the Haskell
and Rule Rotary Club which
will be designated as "ladies'
night". The meeting will bo

held at 7;30 p. m. at the Elem-

entary School in Haskell on the
night of January 14. No regu-

lar luncheon will be held today,
Jan. 13.

Program chairman for the
day was Rotarian T. C. Walker
who presented Miss Alexia
Mayficld of Weinert who is
currently attending Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University in Abilene.
Miss Mayficld entertained those
presentwith an excellent pres-
entation of musical numbers
for which she has been in pop-
ular demand for several years
prior to enrolling in tho Univer-
sity. She announced that she
would leave soon with a singing
group from the University for
a tour of Europeancountries.

Mr. Dill Lane, owner of Lane
Apparel, and sponsoredby Ro-

tarian Rob Philpot, was offic-
ially voted into the club as a
new member. Also, Mr. Sam
Rosser, Haskell Postmaster,
was voted to be accepted into
tho Rotary Club.

Invocation for the meeting
was voiced by H. O. Abbott
and the song session led by Rob
Hcrrcn with Gail Barnctt pro-
viding accompaniment.

Guests in the personsof Riley
Couch and Brian Dulancy,
guests of Desmond Dulancy,
Mack Jameson of Abilene,
guest of J. B. Gipson and stu-
dent guests from the Senior
Class of Haskell, Jolcna Acosta,
Dcna McDonald and Karen
Hayncs, were introduced by
Abe Turner.

President Thomas announced
that week by week arrange-
ments for a meeting place
would be made until the relo-
cation of the City Cafe.

LIST-FINDER- S to alphabetize
your frequently-calle- d telephone
numbers. In grey or walnut a
blue, medium or fine.
HASKKU. FREE PRESS.

Texas Motor Vehicle Regisi

Applications Already DispJ

If you own one or more of the
more than 7l million motor ve-

hicles in Texas,some important
mail is coming your way

The first of 7 5 million re-

newal applications from the
Motor Vehicle Division of the
Texas Highway Department
were dispatchedfrom the Post
Office's facilities In Dallas on
Friday, Dec 31.

Owners of motor vehicles
should be receiving the renew-
al applications for obtaining
1972 Texas license plates early
in January.

The actual motor vehicle reg-

istration 'season" at county tax
tax offices docs not begin until
February 1.

However, vehicle owners may
go aheadand order their license
plates by mail Immediately.

All that is required is to send
the entire renewal application,
the registration fee and $1 for
each vehicle to he registered
to the local county tax office.
License plates will be returned
by mail after registration be-

gins formally on February 1.

Vehicle owners should allow

the new

at least 30 (a,
and delivery
should be scntt
tv tax nffii.. ?

Highway Dcp,r
ucenseplattl

cd in person jj
nits anu (iciij.
tlons beginning

In ntiv ...
go faster if
the threepart
docs not sepan
uircc pans.

Complete, ,f

the form andJ
Deadline U. i

license platej Jj
ru l.

Stamfo

For thoseof you whoi

C 1 A

rammarwitn our Ann

9cSALE--- It ST;

TODAY (That'senough!

For thoseof you who ai

. . . You hadbetterCO

SEE...9c SALE

BEN FRANKL

Announcing . .

Fieldan Motel
IS NOW THE NEW

Bus Station
The Moving of the Kus Station

is theFirst Time Since1926

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Walker statethat they
will soon add on to the motel to accommo
date Bus Station.

SCHEDULE

North
2:45 A. M. 2:30 P. M.

South
10:30 A. M. 10:00 I M.

All Freight to be Shippedor Picked Up Shoulf
be accordingly. Pick Up or Shipping 7 daysf
week.

We can handleany freight up to 100 lb. packagl

Bus Station
FIELDAN MOTEL PUONE 864-287-1
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i:itv COUNCIL
City Council met In

regular session Tucsiliiy,
I, the mayorand conn
ell members present. Routine
business matters were ac
count of and
paid,

council the
of month al

00 p. in. In the council room
of the cltv hull. Anvonn

Old Cilory al y ,tisjn(;ss present the
M. R them

on. boys mill g (,t time.
High

Goree

riiiirs.,
at

l,

20.

CJlory

lo-Ja-

sec
fiiiKer

li

taken

meets

7

hnvinu

STAIl
Chapter No. 9B9 Order

cf Eastern Star met Thursday,
Jan. 0, at 7:30 p. m. Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Vera Dublin, lire-side- d

for the business
Plans were made, for a Friend-
ship Night to be held Thursday,
Feb. H, and to Invite area chap-
ters. All members urged
to attend.

Lucille Martin,
in. lo z:ju p. in. r tlic Star Visitation Commit.

made hervisit lo the chap-
ter and nave instructions on
visitation.

If I'iijn to Advertise!

Wll LOANS HELP TURN
ON A "HAPPY FACE"

ImSII
If it's (i worthwhile loan to you it's

ortli .seeing us first. We'll start pro--

H'ssintf your loan wiinoul delay. lour
anking business is taken seriously,

ere.

MERS NATIONAL BANK -

MIOMHHK. FMC
RULE, TEXAS

RULE ROUNDUP

0th ANNIVERSARY SALE
say'Thank patronagethese years.May please

you continue patronage. ourselves pleasant
k serving offering merchandise which we hope will

needs.ShopOusley's Anniversary for money-savin-g

Only Days,January14-15-1- 7, Friday, Saturday Monday.
begins Friday endsMondayat

Doubleknit the yard. A full sized
linbow of colore. More than 800 yards will

on sale. Reir. $6.98 yd., 60 inches wide.
II first quality. Prints stripes included.
th Anniversary Sale at

'4b43' and 298 yd.
ease iroods carefully for there
ill be no or exchangesat this price.
any yards of 45 inch cotton prints be

on our 80 squareprint table, values
?l.5U yard 7QA

priced at

Tuesday

meeting.

Mutiful Monsanto like) ac
mes, 54 inches wide, in sev-- $
al colors. Rojr. $4.98 yd. Yd.
uyon Polyester
Mvctuon. Keg. 94.98 Yard mm

1

otton velveteen in hot pink, oceanblue, and
in rod. Kck. ?:u)8 yard.

Yard hi m

Iress weight polyester or acrylic Hawaiian
In nts. for the at-ho- long
flare of today or blouses to with those

pants.
Us. ?4.98 $098 Keg. i?JJ.98 iff7J

4mi Sale m
ltonuty Mist Hose. Values

$1.50. SPECIAL each
Hen's long sleeve knit shirts.
tegular SG.50 $8.95.
5izes M L. All

LL

LL

The

five

were

The
each

this

Utile

are

lee,

by

yard
(wool

w

Solid colore.

Men's A pretty nice selection.Sizes
m ami L. Values to ?10.00. l A

98

Price

Off

We have in throw Size 27x48 inches.
Keg. $5.95 value. yellow, rose, blue,
orange and avocado. $0 QQ
Sale

SALES CASH

SALES FINAL
O ALTERATIONS

EASTERN

bonded

Jhhw9

Wonderful

79c
Vz

Sweaters.

--T70

di9D

Oas
. .

(LASS II ALL HKi
COUNTRY TEAM

Selected to be on the
11 All-Ri- g Country team from
Itulo was Ilicky

and Hob-

by Anders Rule was runnerup
in District ), losing out to

Lelirmaun 48 of
103 passesfor 1)31 yards and 13

(hiring the season,
and also played excellent ball
on defense. Anders played

ball on defense as a
and also excellent

ball as a back on offense. Roth
are seniors. Lehrmann is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lehrmann and Anders is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris An-

ders.
honorable mention

from Rule was Art Hrlles,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Rriles as an end, and
Cole Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Turner, also a soph-

omore and playing the position
of lineman.

AROUND TOWN
Mrs. Henri Lott attended the

market in Dallas and Denton,
last weekend.

Visiting tills weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Loll and
family are Charles Lolt and
Paul Scotl or Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver-ne-r

attended the funeral of
their uncle, Mr. Homer Lee, re-

cently in Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Fearl Burleson visited

in Lubbock

family Lubbock.

and 5:30

Panty

leu's?
ShopOuhIvu'x Anniversary Sale

Kfc"Kiv

(tiarlerback
Lelirmaiiu, linebacker

completed

touchdowns

out-
standing
linebacker

Receiving
soph-

omore,

Ricky Lehrmann

who has been
return Abilene Monday
have checkup

WSCS
WSCS United

Methodist Church met
Tuesday,

pairs.

the play
acii-uema- i, Mar- - pick" Anna

the theme, "Open Up Your
Life." annual ob-

servance United Methodist
Women the United

focuses prayer,
over the weekend deepened spiritual life, guided

with Mr. Homer Ivy, who mission study and self-deni-

patient there in the hospital. offering special mission
Mr. and Mrs. Overton work the United States and

of College Station, visited last around world. Approximate-wee- k

with Mrs. L. Jones. 34,000 50 states
Mrs. Frances Hill Denton will join observance,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Cole this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler

visited over the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wheeler
and

. "

Rev. Aubrey lleadstream

ill, to

a

of

in Fel-

lowship 11,

than

,an ;jt not or
wiui will

is an
of

throughout
States. a

a
is a a

for

W. ly all
of in llie ma

is
W. S.

J. J.

J.
of

to to

It on

in

in

terial for the on mission
projects is missionaries

nationals around
world.
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Colore,
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ker,
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Hall
Call

Miss

This

Mike
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from

and from the

Mrs. Joe was

Mrs. iuhcii.
part Benjamin, Paint

iiniii--

Rev. Wal- - Ruth Olis

we
to to

m.

pop--
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Men's silk and wool, or all wool, or rayon
and polyester slacks. Values from .f9.95 to
$27.50. More 80
Sale 12 Price

Jayson sport shirts. Sizes S M L and XU
Long sleeves.Values to $7.98. 1

price . 'rice

Men's felt haU. SizesOH throughsize 7'.
Many colors. Large or small brims.
Values to 5? 15.00. price HK

Hoys school or play pants. Mainly denims
but some colors. Sizes2 1
14. Out they o .. Price

Wesboro shoes for men and boys. $"W90
Sale priced from pair m

Ladies stretch nylon flares (Pants). Sizes
to 20. Many colors. Values to $10.95.

Slims and regulars, all one $ QC
price. Sale m&
One hodge-podg-e boys shirts. Values to
$11.98. Sizes 4 to 1(5. All $0 OQ
permanent press.Sale

Remnant of men'sall cotton
khaki pants and shirts. Sale

Unbleached domestic sq.
quality. Reg. 58c yd. Sale

Vz Price

47c
Ship 'n Shore blouses (long sleevesonly)
$10.00 quality and up. $0 fYou may subtract mmmM each

See our Summer Sandals in white just ar-

rived. 6 to 9 in M & K widths.
Car Wash Hoots. $0.98 value $A OfZ
Sale

F RULE

was

NEWS
the

the

the

Sale

10

of

TTa'4
NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

NO APPROVALS

And Hank the Difference

. w mtL."M r ' 3

GSk".rf Em- - POBfeft' 1

SHESpjMfjBMHHfllEaSHDu,

i

Hobby Anders

con, O G Lewis, Hoyd llalrd,
I! II Hines and Mrs. J. N.

Hostess for the pro-grai- n

was Mrs John Hi.sey.

ROTARY NEWS
A 100",. attendance was re-

ported by the Rule Rotary Club
nt their noon nieetifii! Moml.-i-

Rronte,
rrayer

ja Beakley, who had chic-
ken pox.

Speaker for Rotarians
was Ted Elliott, vocational in-

structor from Haskell Public
Schools. He spoke on a voca-
tional type program for Haskel-

l-Knox County schools that
is hopeful to start about
middle of January, with facili-
ties in O'Brien. Students
between the ages of 1G and 21

will be given a vocational test,
to find Iho vocation they would
be most suited for. They will
lie bused to O'Brien for a two-hou- r

class each school day.
Schools eligible to participate
n the program are Haskell, O'- -

for the morning in of ijruM1) Creek,

Joe

J 98
Sale

thru
Mj

80

Pair

Cornelius.

the

the

the

Monday, Rochester, Knox City,
Gorec, Weinert and Rule.

In the business presentedto

a ladies niglil and fellowship
will be held in mid-Januar- y

with the Rule Rotariansvisiting
with the Haskell Rotarians.The
special speaker for this event
will he from Lubbock.

Cucsts from Haskell were
Hooper Wilkinson, C. A. Thom-
as Jr. and the speaker, Ted
Elliott.

Rule Club lct

Abilene,

completed at
meeting.

enjoyed
and fellowship. Rotary Swee-
theart Marja d

back. Marja had had
hepatitis and then came down
with the chickenpox.

Rule Rotarians and
wives have been Invited at-

tend a Ladies' Night with the
Haskell Rotarians and
wives Friday at
7.30 at the Haskell Elemcnary

present for Monday's
were Hooper Wilkin-

son from Thomp-
son of and Mr. Koou,
manager of Stamford
of Commerce,

I -
Rv. and

i i ,

Irs. Mo
lone attendedthe Texas Raptist
EvangelisticConference in Fort
Worth last Monday

Jan. 10-1-

Mr. Mrs. Rert Cornelius
of Velma, Okla., visited last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Cornelius and Tommy.

It Pays to

LOS1J WEIGHT
MONEY BACK

Odrlnex can you Iweomc
the I rim slim person you waul

bo. Odrlnex Is a liny tablet
ium! Contains
no dangerousdings. No slarv-ing- .

No exercise. Got
rid of vucss fit and

Odrlnex Ikhui used suc-
cessfully by thousands ill
the country for fourteen years.
Oddites costs Yl'J') and the

si? "jr.ii3. You
must lose ugly fal or your
money will bo by your
druggist. (iji'lioiis asked.
Accept no SoUl with

guarantee by:
llwniiucy, 4IH Fiibt St.
Mall orders filled. p

" ",',l, '

20TII anniversary JR. moil raskltrall Fnnnrrsi National
Mr. and Mrs. Novis Ousley nule Jr. High was host lo

wll observe 20th annivcr- - Paint Creek last Thursday IsHUCS SttttCItlCIlt
nary; in the dry goods business nlglil and won nolo games The
in with a sale Friday, Sal-- boys score was 3118 and girls
urday and Monday, miliary 28-11- ). I hoy were entered in a
15 and 17.

Moving to Rule from Anson
in 11135, Lie newly
couple purchaseda tailor shop
from the late Mr. H. W. Cole.
They ran the tailor shop for

Jr.

nnivimiiifiv sly warn, uniil the finals Saturday night the
war. Ousley served In the jJ-- wM to Knox

q .mm. Of
Signal as a radio me-- ? ., . mi
cluinle March Field in River-- loss lor, l"e y- - ' ,cy nml

side, Calif., later at Paris, previously won I straight. Con- -

Returning from the war, Mr. Kialulallons boys, on winning

Ousley purchasedand ran the 2"(l l),ncc lllc lournnment.
Texaco Station in Rule for f ur
years and in pur-

chased dry goods store
from Mr. Robeit Sollock and

been In business in
location since.

They members of Ihe
Rule Church of Christ and Mr.
Ousley of Rotary. Mrs. Ouslcy's
hobby is sewing and Mr. Ous-
ley's is a ham radio operator.
They have daughter, Mrs.
Charles (Jan) Cook of Amar
illq and one son, Hal, of Alb-
uquerque,(lkN,. M., J1,ul three
grandchildren.

FOOTHALL
When Ihe University Inter-scholasti- c

League had their re-

alignment last fall, major
changes were made in Class B,
to allow for state championship
play this fall, 1072, for Ihe first
time.

In District 5-- Chillicothe
was included make a total
of five teams. They will be Ro-

chester, Newcastle, Throck-
morton, Chillicothe and Rule.
In their schedule for 1072, Rule

to observe annual to mjss Marciu IJrass sub-- will Ruby
ami htilutod as pianist for bul up bama

at

fc

located

spoke

Leonard

and

easily

long-

er.

and Chillicothe. Rule lost five
seniors in '71. For the '72 sea-
son, returning will be 7 seniors,
10 juniors, 7 sophomores and
approximately 8 freshmen. The
coaches arc Dennis Briles and
JasperWilson.

Following is a for
the Rule Bobcat season.
Sept. 8, A.spermonl at

monl, 8:00 p. in.
Sept. 15, Knox City al Rule,

8;00 m.
Sept. 22, Munday at Munday,

8;00 p. m.
Sept. 20, Jayton al Jayton, 8 (K)

Oct. ti, Santa at Rule, 8 00

Oct. Ill, Open
Oct. 20, Rochesterat Rule, 7 30

Oct. 27, Newcastle at Ncwcas
7.30

Nov 3. Throckmorton Rule,
7:30

,the club, it was mentioned that Nov. 11 (Sat.) Notre Dame
(Wichita Rule (Home
coining) 7:30

Nov. 17, Chillicothe al Chilli
cothe, 7.30.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Rule Chamber of Commerce

will meet on Thursday,Jan. 27,

at 7.00 p. m. in the Rluebonnet
Cafe work on plans the
upcoming annual ChamberRan--

The Rotary met ,lcl(1 Tuesday, March

for their noon meeting on Mon- - 21. Guest speaker the ban-da-y,

Jan. 10, at the Hluclionnut ".uet will be Kyker from

Cafe. President Weldon Nor- - ACC,

man called the meeting to or- - All membersare urged to al-

der. Harold Woods, song lead- - t'l to assist any way, or

cr, led he group sev-- work on committees.Hopefully

eraI selections. a11 Plans wi" oc

No program was presented this
but the group the food

Reakley was

their
to

their
night, Jan. M,

School
Guesls

meeting
Haskell, Rill

Stamford
Chamber

from Stamford.

thru Wed-

nesday,

N
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14,
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up- -

January 1052,

their

have

are
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lo

Asper--

p.

Anna

tie,

Falls)

to for

to
for

in

in

High tournament at Knox
City last week and
Monday, won both games. On
Saturday morning, playing 0
Rrlcn, the girls lost 55-2- 8 and
the boys won 26-2- Playing in

Hip

at

m

at

SERVICE DISRUPTED
Residents of Rule were with-

out water for about three hours
Friday, Jan. 7, when the main
water line was broken while
laying a gas line for
a new homo. The city apolo-
gizes for the Inconvenience. It
was one of tlio.se things that
could not be helped.

Money trays to fit desk
drawer--, for last, easy change-making- ,

available al HASKELL
FRKB PRESS.

Announcing. . .

IBS

k

and all at

and

A UNIVERSAL

Hfc B

OF

in

The Farmers National Rank
of Rule issued a statement
of condition for the year 11)71.

During the year almost 2.5 mil-

lion dollars were deposited and
an profit of over $77

thousand was reported.
Total assetsfor 1071 were re- -

Mr.
Corps wns,V

and

this

schedule
1072

Rex

singing

playing

has

that amount, $1.3 million was
stocks and bonds.

XEROX COPYINCJ MACII-IN-

Custom Copying for
the Public. Excellent copies
up to BVixU inch size. Sec
us for additional copies of
valuable papers. Only 15c
per copy, cheaper in quant-
ities of 20 or more.

J. HELTON DUNCAN

D.B.A.
Cahill & Duncan Agency

Phone 8(it-2(il-

THE ASSOCIATION OF

TWO DAYS EACH WEEK
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Hair Pernianents,Shampoo and Sets
and Cuts.

CALL 8C4-210- FOR APPOINTMENTS
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